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Let Us AMk FOI It OltlllNAltY'N NOIIOI'S
Uncle Ike's
Pawn �hop




tl'erson SL COl OOllgrlsh
, l!ort">1n
See �I J 1?'lIni<llI1 101 youi snsh
doors and bliuds°tlY�It.!'· Early Risers
The famous IIttlll pIlls.
S,tvltllll.th N,t, ul SLol es 1\I.LI­
keto
rYOURMOrn'�-�'
� Out Store lS Chock ]!1111 of Good 'I'hings ll1 �
r� Furniture, Carpets, Mat- 'rQllD tmgs, Art Squares, Rugs, W
I And GOnOraiHo��; F;r��hi;�vses "
� OUR FIRM IS IIIl, LAHGESI IN J IIF scorn �
� OONDUOrJNO IHGIlll�I�N FURNIlUHl� SlOHES �
I ��";"."��;�::,. ;�:ALII�;�::I·I::� Don't fall to call 011 ur:; II hen III tho 1ty �
I RHODES-liAVERTY �
:1 FURNITURE COMPANY. �III 209211 n",ughton Street West Sovunnflh Ga, W
� Wecd sNell BuIldlllg �
��,!:.,���Y:;::::::::=���€,��
MIS ll,ol\llol SI'lte"boIO pnss
ed th laugh tOll n yeSlerchl) en IOU te
10 NOlllstolln whele she 11111 mnke
her [utUIO home Llttle Penrl
lInd Ruby PhlIJps lIere Wlth her
Ihey \\ III be III scholl here IIftor
a fo\\ dn)s -8tIilmOle BlIdget
A GOOt[ Rccommenillltioll
]1[, lIenry Halllliton
Br) lin county hns moved to om
to\\ n lIe IS the Illthl I of Olll
me: chnnt, ChILI itA II am i l tall, 0 nd
wns ana of llrynn s loading cit:
zells,lllHl he now ousts his lot wit.h
us
8' ,,:s;:s: -c :s: s: x :s: S�I MI I A Wilson is pretty sIck
Local andPersonal \\ Ith I houmatism ot the homo of
bJ.: "s.s- _, :,.�v� :s: x "�I1\[1 f 11 Goodwinb resh gui d Il seeds i rish p to]1[, �I illedge Ruaniug of thg
I toes OIlton sets 111111 enrly Cal
n lit
lith wns til lawn th is weal 1foltlll'S
II you 1IIIIlt lend nnd oil to pn.mt
your house, soo A J l?IUllld,1l
�Iossl S J II' Outlnnd J A Me
HI W,ley Nosamitl: drupped III
und enthused us on Woclnesclu)
Bu) the oelebruted Osborne IIIlI
10\\S GIIIltt Guano Diatributors
nnd eottou I'Iunter« of Ruiues
�II C )I a roeu hns opened ru
stock of goode ut Pulaski
lhe mule market continues to
boom and Ole eelllng for bIg pi I
cos
Buy the 8tlu Brand Shoes from
Proctor Bros and gAt tno bast
It will take something I1IOle
thnn two ICe tnctor ies to fl eeze
out Stuteaboro
Mossrs Gould L� Waters hilI a
ftesh dairy butter 1111 the tune
Gull on them lilt! be com inced
When the S & S extends Its IIIlC,
our tOil n \\ I 11 have four 1I1t1 Wilds,
to ull points of the compnss
Go LO Proctor Bros and get youl
shoee
Douguld lind Dr A II' (lUllttlobfllllll
Illude n f1) Ing t, 1[> to tho Foreat
Oitv' this \\ oak
A tI kiuds of School Books III d
nuppltes at Ol l ift & Smith
�[, luck OIIl'JI spent tho day
In Wuynasboro Oil Wedneedny MI Joe Wntars IS selling guuno
UII) )0I1l bricx 110m A J Frnnk fOI M[ IV j[ Bl itch
1111 uud get tho I est Alabnmn I line
fOI �I 00 pet I filial 11'0 cnn sell YOIl
steel plow s
D,XIe plows HlIr1l101, lind Rnohot
�II M itchell Dixon came down steel s cheaper thnn j 011 01111 buy
from Pn nsh und spent the dny III them elsew here
l\'edllest!ll)
I
II' 0 R linestow 11
Ask those II ho lise OUI brands of
guano II hut the) tlunk of It, und
get 0111 pI Ice bclolc YOIl Illnke c0n-
tIncts J W 011t1.1 & 00
�II �[Wlllrell lind fnm i ly
hove moved into thaii new horne
lit Puluskl
IRbll1olllbor us II hen you need
[1,111 th Ing III the 0 I ocery J IIle
Ollr slook IS new and ollr goods Ifire fresh
Gould & Wlltels
MI ]I, J RegIster WILS dOli n
I flOm the State (f l?munuel allI\'edllesdll.)
I MI II R Bleil ten II us III frolllOlnxton IIlld pOld the NI'\\s off,co
II plellsllllt IISlt one dny th,s
\\eek
Uol D R O,oovel spentthedny
III Sill nn Ilnh Oll I unsdlt)
I,osil countl) butter 11111 a) 8 all
hUlld nt Proctor B,os
O••pt J J rlemlng of Auglls
tn, ex plesldent "f the old D & S
l't R spent II dl\Y or so 1ft tall n
tho fll st of tlw II cel
] he best gUllnoes to be hud are
OUI old alld lehflble hll1nds
J W Ollttl & Co
1\lts H B LaId IS \lSltlng her
pnlellts Ileor Mocon thIS IHlek
School opens MonelllY Get yOUl
school BooJ(s nlld ""ppltes (ron
o ltil & SmIth
M�ssl" l� SImmons find Ed
Illond KOllnecl) Il1l1de II shOl t busl
lIess till' to Atl "It II tillS weel
rlll� loL of Yelloll Polal(je�
It Gonld&W,tPIH
tall n hus been full of DUlln
tlte past II eek
Go to L 1! ])II\1S for )our on
IOU Sets lind GUidon S.ed for
Spnng phtntlng Ihey IlIQ PUIO
lind fresh
11;, or) ReMlel of bite 8latesboro
lIfl Geo I\' W,lltnllls IIIIS Oler NE\\S onght to IOUe! the large cnt
f'OIll SlInp one clay the pnst lIeel I pI
Ice snle of lt, C Oillel
Stop nt tho bIg !IX and get the M,ss Bosslo
\Iood 1etumpd on
best prtcU on "II f"'1ll tools Iuosdny
110m .lll extended VISIt





�[, Ollllord Groo,er left on
yeQterdflY for Athwtll where he
WIll /tnlsh lip IllS bllSIIlOSS edu(1I
tlOn He cltlled nnd had the
N I'lll S to lollow hlln
do lIot dep( nd on the
amO\l It of leather" orked
lIltolllen hl t the quahty
of It ] he lightness the
grace uwl the \\ eanng
quuhhes of thl;:
cntes ItU Ohll1JO cxccpL It be t 1l\\lIld
111 llis LOJ1lll!llc� -8u\ HIl lin I! "cckly
Nu\ul Stores Hc\ Ie"
ISSllI cnn ha found the ud, I tlse
Illellt of the Olt) leo compan)
�II J F FIelds and 1IllWy oth
er CIt,zens Itle tho stook holdels
fully uble to oallY out thell PUI
pose ,Ve lnlll n thflt the lllllOhlll




\\ e wouhJ ll1w to IISi( tJ 10 �I Lhc
columns of )Ollt IUPf! II 11 elc S Illly
persoll "ho II \S IIse(1 G I CCII 8 AtI�1I8L
li'lower fOl tJhocurcot IndlJcsLlolJ lIlS
pCpSlIl llmlll' cr troubles tllnt Ii IS 1101.
been oured-aml" c dso mean uhclr Ie
RffillUCliJD HAllS
l\lub It rens 10011
IlCn011S d}spcpsJa hCHllloh� despOil
dellt feeling:; slceplcs$ll�ss-ln I wlt,
nny trouble connected wILh Llle stom
8(h or liver? IhlSlI1cdwlllC has becn
�ah} fbi lIlony leal'S III nil HI\ IIUNI
cOllntrles lind \\ c \\ Ish Lo 0011 c�)lolld
wILh ) 011 nntl send you 0110 of au I 1J00l{s
rrco of cost ]f YOll nO\ 01 tried A II
gnst t"'lowcr try a 250 lJOLtJie Urat
"e hllve nevel kllm, 11 of lis falllllJ
If so something' morc S�IIOIJS IS th�
mntter With YOll Ihe 250 size hns
just boen IIItrOlluccd tillS l ell Rcg
ulnr size 76 cents At all drugglR
G G Green "toodbuq N J
L<\NIER
SLL\ 1IIlllllh &
Intlll II WIll plob!lbl) beglll \lolk
on ItS ploposed extensloll at fin
elltly dllY It \1111 [UII 11 a nOlth
\lestoll) c1lloctlOn flOm States
boro nlld OpOIl up fi hne fnl mlng
sectIOn
GEl OUR PRI@S
Alina HI d ]�IIC Eng-Illes nnd J om
bUI I Jlollers J \Ilks Stncks Stund
Pipes nnd sheet JrOIl "arks Shnftlllg
Pulle)R Gonrlng noxes Hnngers eto
Oomplete OOttOIl �n\V Grist 011
nnd Fertilizer Mill outfits nlso' Gill
Pross Onno Mill and :Slllngle outfits
I uJldl Ig Bridge lllCtor) Franoe
and H IIlrOlltl OIlSLllIgS Hlllirond Mill
}!faclll lists IUlll] notOl � Supplies
UcltlngPlCI{ ng InJcotorsPlpellt­
tlllgS SnwB 1l ILS OlleiB eto
Dnst evol � Illl W'OI k 200 Ilnntls
Lombard Iron Vlorks
and Supply 00.
Passellger Depot Auguati �,.
TRl<: COl\ll'OST HEAP
lhe farmer who depends nlto
gether on guuno to make JlIS
ClOpS 1\111 nelsr mfike a lory bIg
success It 1S the fill mer II ho
-raIses compost flncl hus bIg pdes
of cOttOIl seed stnble m Inure
etc, thllt IS buddll1g up I1nd IlIl
provlUg h,s lands ]\1l1ny of thom
negloct th,s velY 1Illport"ut mat
ter lind let go to wnste much that
oonld be su, ed 'I he horse lot,
the cow pell, the cluckon honse,
and snch plnees are [Ill 'fiJunble
to the farmer III the wily of fertd
lzers The" Ise and suocessful
f[lrmer depends all other thIngs
than guano to make crops
UncouSCIOUS FI 0111 UI 0111)
Durlllg n Budden and teillbic attnok
of oro lip Ollr little girl \\US lIllCOIlSOI
OliS flam strllllgnlntlOn S I) s A [
spnn 01 d postmaster Chester MIOI
und 1\ dose of One MlDute ough C /I e
WHS ndllllilistci ed and repcnted often
It reduced the s"elilng I\nd Illnlllll
tlon 0 It the muc1ls nTld ShOT tly the
chilli wns lestIng ensl 1\IIl13peeilill
[L Olll es COIIJ'hs colds
Illlli III tlnoflt unll IUllg
Olle MlIlute Cough allre
lingers III llie throat and ohest !lnd ell
lbles the lungs to oontrlb1lte PlJrc
henlth gl\ Ing oXlgen to tl e blood
W II EllIS
] OUlldll �[nolllne 1l00Ier \Vorks
uml Supply Store
One Hlllldrc(l 0011:u8 it Bux
GfOHGIA-IIUIJ.QOII COUNT\
All pc.1'lOllS tl\dcblod to the estale or Marcli f)\ I r­
aU. \ t1Il1en�e nnko 8Ctllemcnt at at cc And 0 II
pnrtles living demands aKnllsL s II est te \ III
I reu It.lilulr elll !J to II C
Stlttes )OrO WIll yet be II glellt
1lI11nllfnctllrmg olty WIth plenty
of lOe, fllellther fllctory, II spool
cotton fnctory, and dlvelS other
uS [I thlllgS III cOlltompJlltlOll, \\e \\ III
got to bo the Lowell of tI,e south
Kodo. Dyspepsia Cur�
Digests what you eat.
'I he Orcllllllr) dId II IIILld oflloe
bUSlIleSB III 1ll111llttge ] Icensos ll1
enffels ellongh IIltendy? Deoembel The month bloke the
llllqnonts bIll colloololS, lind record AboutGO couple- plodged
\lood Ittlls 1110 en�llgh 101 IIllylthemSel\CS for bolte1 Ol "OIseed,tol to oontond IIlth along JOlciun "Iouiy rond
lhe tluSt IIJO I"y lave the countyby the th'Ol1t bllt tho f II I
hilS )Ient
0 ow \I 10
r ) 01 COlli mellt I1nd home
made Sl I ill R hns hnld t1llles bytho hru It ul,o
M't W W W,lltnllis paId
pJonsnut � IBlt all WcclnosdllY
M r J F FIelds hfis been on the
slOk ltst for the pnst fell clays MI J K Whltnl er cUllle In to
seils tillS lIeek
\\Te !lIe hend qUflrtels for Itil
kInds of f'"111 tools
II' G Rnllles
t;S lit Olhfi's & SUl1th'e
r M Wurreu IIIIS clown
110m Pnlnsl I on Woclnesda)
��§§§§§w.§§§§§w.�§�§§§§§�,�1J�"""S'''''''S'''''''S'''''''S' �.� ""'-"""S'''''''S'''''''S'''''''S'���'�''''''S'''''''S'''''''S'�'''''''S'b-. •tfV.r �O






the enthe stock of A. Rosollo at a �
�. VERY LOW FIGURE �o�
.. �o�
• w
� We have detrmmecl to close them out durmg the next �Vtl
��� few weeks at �O�
$ �
��� ACTUAL COST PRICE. �O�
$ �
��� The Stock ConSIsts of aLarge hne of �O�
�� ��
��� Men's and Boys' Suits, Pants, Hats, �o�
��� Coats and Vests, Underwear Ho- �o�
$ �
��� siery, Etc. �o�
$ �
��� The pllceii on these good have
been placed at sueh ct figUle that �O�
��� you
cannot affOld to mlRS 1t These boods �O�
���
:al.[UST OrO. �O�
��� We lTIust have loom for OLlI lalge stock
of �O�
��� Gents' Furmshing Goods, Shoes, Etc, �O�
��� whIe h wlll :1l11Ve ;;oon �O�
��� Don't llll<;>; thlr:; sak Come e:111y and get a bargalll LeLaH they �O�
��� a1 e a.ll iiolc1 �O�
��� �EN�ED'Y' & CON"E, �O�
��� Sucocessols to �O�
O� A ROSOLIO, StatoslJOIO Get II�;
'�.t2.• .t2.• .t2.••<:::"..s;",..s:;"..�.�.�.s:;"..�.s:;"..s:;"..s:;"..s:;"..�.�.s:;"..�.s:;"..��.�����������������������
COM' ([' ONOE
Fruit of the Loon) Bleachillg ut
_ (In Remnants 10 y�V61"ge)oc Blc:lchill;';, ill I'C lIallts, • ae300 ,d!li D,'cs!ii C ood ill .'elllllulItS.
Now j!ii ) 0111' CIHIlIt'C.\ �CC thcse utoncc. !
fie ) d widc SC;I Island 4 II�
fie (jll(�ck HOlllcslnln, b �t IIl;ulc
6(' (jalicocs. b4�!iit luudc
$1 Shocs Goill� ;at
1.00 Shoes Goill;; at












Come at once, �fore









J lldden & llll tos S �f WIll Sltve your
elolythlllg III ollr IlIIe --:----._
W G-ltlllLles
MI Tohn 1"1) It, "ho hilS beGn
\lo,",ng for MI IV M loy fit
UndIne hilS letlllned to titntes
bolO lilt! III e of IllS nlBt ncts IIUS
to 111010 h,s sllllscllptlOn up way
nheac1
p'l1nO tllnel 11111 bo III lills Ott) III
a fUll d'l) s .lllel 1111 P II SOilS who
deBlID IlItvlI g IhclI p,onos til ned
1111(1 lep!llled 11111 plcl,"" 101 ",t
sante to Box 137 i
lit POI tnl on T,," 20 M r J 1I[
L (, r UOIIS Oell AJ( lit H lei III d.", lind M,ss Id,d'lrowtJ
StnLolsboll Gn lUlU 1IIl1l1letllll I{II r f 8CIIl_!!S
I \1 II) they 1111\ ( II lIfo of ]0) ,nd
If )OU '''lnt I-:ood hocs IJI\ I ho I" IC"
stilI B,alld f'OI1l PjO(t ... , H,o. I
th II Ifell I A II pel SOliS IIHlJbtcd to Mrs
A J II IInl> til 11111 plulse come
I )1 II lid !llld IIlllke seLtlcllJent as
] l\llnt to MuLtle ul' the UtlUllS of
tlto estn'e A T Wllnberly
�I ARRJI�D
NonOE
I \lIllnglllll oponschool III the
bUIldIng at Judge B,nllnell's all
next �[olldfl\ the 12th IIlst I he
DUtlOI nge of the people 01 Stutos
iJOIOIBOlllIlCsll) solICIted Igul1l
fl.nton r.:utlsffl('11011
MIS JIlIIIL �1 IOld
NOlIC]�
\Ve IIle pie Ls,d Lit lOP" t
l!tel(' IS lOt "Single ell') nl
III StllteslJol ILt LItis tllne
Buy lOlll G,tlden seed ltlld seed
potlltoes �t the South SIde Gro
cel) Co IIl1d got the best �o IICF.
Five Year Loans ne- ! III II! III or Moor< &; Deal hos been
d d
Ih!:lsnlvetll y IliltUlIllOIISUIiI Ihe un
g,)tiate on improve I hl"oll,,1 h".,,,,"" 01 LIl, II,,, w,11 be
Bulloch County farmslluukctl "rIel by buLllor". PRrtles 111-lelJLt'tI 10 tic fllill nt C rcqllestt!t1 to
atsIx to seven peri""kll"UIlIJ'Ll'lIl11! "trO) •• �Il"or UB
cent interest
�I, ,10,,,.,\111 "u"L"'''" lie JlfnctlCe
III II" lLlillOlloflhcotl l:;ollthA� 11
�Lllct �Ir Delli will cOlltllllle the
pi l( tIC U )f II V III Lhe Urick build I ng
N I LIl!:lI 11.1 III the (0111 L 110 Ise 8qllnre
II Hi ufliCc w II he IIpsLaH!:i over tllu of
110. 01 D I I no)(ers 11". Jan
I IDOl
I
nil r �I Blookley of RIIIJun
COllllty pflld us II plensnnt IIBlt
last MondllY
Lhc lands orp 11\1 fill 111 some
pi noes lind 1111 of ,\llIch goes to
sltO\l that sOllloth Illg must be dono
A bIg mnoillne SIX mules and
tltl[t) 0011\ lOtS would soon cllltnge
Lhtllgs \Ve IIIIIC [llLssod thc dOl
of ttnkellng \I It It tile rands and
blnr.lng tho tl pes
OLD LOANS
RENEWED.
R. Lee 1\1 O() I'e,
MI H B SLol es \lslted SlIlIIn
nnh thIS \leek




The best PrescrIptIOn, Patent
and Family Drugs, Also
Toilet and Medicated Soap, Per­
fumery, Syringes. Etc.,
can be found m the Drug Depar tment of
L. F. DAVIS' STORE,
between ObV61'S clothll1g store and Mal till'S glOCCl'
A lIcensed and expenencec1 DruggIst 10 manage the
busrness.
i::ltatesbol () G I
lVe \lOle milch plellsed \I Ith our
glln no slIles lust seI1S0n--\1 e file
sttll bctter plellsed to hetlr those
\\ ho usod 011[ goods expless tbeu
01"11'011 us to the \alue of these
goods I h,s IS especlully true
II horc Olll goods hal e been usod
on SIlITIO fUlms WIth OthOI goods
We cxpect to be relldy to fur
I1lsh the Sl\me lolluble blands thIS
sellson IV 6 lllll e the goods nOli
on hfll1d for those who II Ish to
hllul eurl)
J IV Olltll & 00
DI \I' D Wooels 01 \ on, IIns
dOlln Olln dllY the past week lind
plllchnsed {\ nloo lot of wall pllpel
(Ol IllS nell <holllng Ml L H
Good,,,n 11111 do Lhe wOlk
You can finel a remedy here for most of yom dIseases
Prescriptions Carefully FiUed.
Call here for "TheSm8 CUle!) for Hmg WOlln;LLl1l ChapsS \\ II �I 11 til S IOc countol
THE NEWS. TAKE YOUR CHOICE,Cabbngo 1'11",1 •.111111 1I0W prt'rlll"'til(J 1111 lilly nlld
ord�'rH I'll I' gt'lllllllg' flrjo\L "InSK cuhhu
IlIHllts 1�lIrly fllld Inti' VnrletlIJI
",IiO 11t'1' t housnmt. wrttu for rl'
011 1III'gll lolH. All )11111l1H 8Idp�I(�o I) whvn 1110111')' tlOl'R nor 1\1'("111 .)
I'IiI'I' Hunt! nil urdl'l's t (I.
OCI), 1,. fdli
YfmllKd ll:lltl'lI�'_









PubliShed ..t Statesboro, Oa.,
BVERY FRIDAY





A 1111111 wllh n Illlt'I'O�r(lIW ('lin find
1111('1('1'111 111 n 1I,\'t hilig'. Sot'll'ly mo., 11M
well 111111,(, 1111 HR mlnd to Jlt1l up wllh
thetu nud he t hnukful (hpy III'C not
•
'!1H 1111'';"0 IlS mnsqnltoos. Albel't 1\1. Den I
AttOi"ney.J4t_aW� IS'.I'A'l'E. BORO,' UA.




Irrlgut lnn C'lItPI'lll'IF('" III J��)tpl linn
In W('�t(,I'1I urous III t 11(1 t "ultcd HIIIII'�
bavo 1I1I'l'nd," 11I'oll,!{ht lIiJOllt Illnl'W'1I0l1k
nll,r tip!:!!'!'! I11H,\ h{' 1I11111l' III1 lr.dvlI. I '<lUll re, j list above
J. 'I'. Rogers _
"�tfA�r� 1�WER� AN�
DEA'��:
A n the h,t known vrt­
rities CI1 bh;e Phlllls f?l'
sale. GI'O,n in open :].11"
Will stan' i>oye1'e cord, at
thes 10w:H'ic s:
Ilo fiO(H"L $IJ,o PCI' thollslllid.
6 to 10,0 at, $1.2!i per thOIiSIlIIII.
LJPW/I'1'I of 10,000 $1 per thollSl\lItl.
Apeein"rlrl'S on lnrgcr orders. A 1\
ortlcrH ,il'l'wd lIy eXl1ress, C. O. I).
unless ,.lUcy Ilt'{'Otll)ll\lIY �HIII('. SaLis­
fnotio,glllll'flIlLecti. A 1I11n.!Si
1\.jo COX, Y()llllg� IsllIllll, S. 0.
'1'1.)1.(1'111111, P. O. 1111(1 ]I:-(!lrl'�� OnkH
J. F. WILLIAMS. T. J. GRICE.
1\(01'0 tlinn II l'l'utlll'j Ilgo tlio rem- (lr
h('int; hurlod 1111,,(, 1('11 10 !lIp l'�lnhll�lI·
111(1111 111 Ovnunn I'IIiNI or 1l101'f1l1l1'Y
r-htunbors In whleh n hl'III'ope i� Idll{'rtl
III the blillds of ('1I('h ('0111\11', III lIiH
l'N'L'l1t rolullle 011 "l1el1ll1 :11111 Xutl,ll'll
])(,lIt1l" l'rOrl'�!WI' HIOllfil'del dl'I'IIlI'CS
fhnt Il1(1re Is 110 recol'lI oC Ihnl IJrll lillY.
lug ('\'l'l' )J(!(IU I'\lIIg Ilnywhl'I'C'.
Bell's Pure Rye. J Impel·ial Nectar Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
43·41i \VIII'1'AKER S'L'REll'I', Savltnnah, Georgia.
Prices List of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication
h it Inlj)OHKlhl(' to rOl'go }ll'ncti('ally
IInhrC'nlwlJle IHC/1l1\Rhill �hnfls nlld PI'O·
IICIll'I' hludl'8 011 I I'fi I1SI1 t In III Ie lIll(,I'S,
01' nt l('n')l 10 RUI1)lly shafts IIIHI blndt's
whlrh (,lIll iJe ('ollntl'ti lIPOII to holrl
1Ilt'11' 0\\,11 for H dl'finltc f(,I'll's of ."eHI'�·1
'J'll(' rl'Cqll('lIt collHIlFCS In Illll'ls of Illl'
1IlllChhll'l'.V tJf hugo ships lit sen RlIggt'�t
Iho thrOl'Y tllllt the forging Is uot al·
Will'S Illllloc(,flble.
JJ"f •
J_' red. T. Lamer,
'l'hls Is the lime of :rcul WhCll we




l'('nllstlc flS Hl'ct ] 1111 tC't; C'nllfol'ni.tI1S,':
hilS (UUIlY us Lewis CUl'rol!." Y('llh£>'J
fire 80l11e who BI'C so fooll�h liS to RI�'
Per nallOIl.] 011.1
N. O. Corn from $ J.�5 to $3.00 1Pgnl
Monogrflm. , ....•..•. ,$I.:!5 Hollnnd Gin from .. 1.25 to 3.00
" II
XX Monon;:plllCln .. , , .. , .. ] .GO I Hu 111 from 1.25 to 3.00 " "
'I'ar Jll't'l Ulub .. , ...••.. 1.751 nrnn<licB, ....• 1.50 to u.oo " "Olt! ::nck, . , .•••••••. , �.�� I OIlS� goods from $500 per t10z nnd up,���x ·Aiol'lo�gnite·ln·.·
.•.. , �:� All 'kinds of vlinc, $1.00 pel' gal and up,
Old J_.yndon Bl)lIl'bon, ..•... 4.00 l Dutl' Gordon's Sherry $5.00 pel' gallon,
J.
We are Ileadquarters for
Ohalllpogne 'ider. Write for prices on�
saute. J�lIlpuy botLll's can be retul'ncd
..... AND .....
<G'b\'&'>\ .IF IJ]1Jf::Iii..,
My personal attent.ion given
to all orders in
--srrA'l'ESBORO--
:Main OtHel' 20D J cfl'er:;ulI St., 51\\ anllllll,
Gu. Phone 167:1. judgmenL of the hlllldrclis who nre ortIer�
ing from us daily Is evidence of the pllO­
lic lIpprccintlioll and tntisraction, at good
8en'lCe.
0111' PrC-f'llIlil(mce aR BlIxcrs in­
lures liS tho opLioll on nil l>i� purchnses
at tho lowest IlgurcR. That's why Wl',
nnd we nlono, nrc IIhle tosJplll) thecon ..
sl,nntly inllrelisillg dCllllllld at Lhe Most
R�l\solll\lJle r1'JOc�.
.A wide )'llIlgC ohl fll'st-olass stock to
select from.
'Vo nre sLlil selllUI�g out 0111' No. '1. at
$2.50 per gallon, cxprcss prepaid, to )'0111'
Ilcn!"cst express oUlce, whell ortIel'lng (lOt
less tl1:Hl Olle gallon.
Konsignmenta 01 Country produce Solicited,
SAVANNAH ClA
COltl11cUlion III fut'lIllllt; Is ,<'ttlng
10 he 1I10l'C nllil 11101'0 IlIt(,I1S(, ').'10 \l11\1\
\\'ho IIlldc)'slttuds Ihe soli the I�st Is Iho
olle wlm Stlcc{'ct]s, )!OdL'I') ffll'IllCI'S
tlo not 1I'IISt 10 hick In' so-' Ing Ihull'
(,I'OPS In fl'csh soIl. They '{HlC I hc 111·
/ol'lIlntloll sctlll'cd fhl'ou�1 (,XIIC'l'iUl('llt
I Htlltlons, Hull, liB II 1'(,8\l1� (,lIch Idlld or
�ollllow I'oceh'es the CI"II best fllln111{'i}
II) Its nnlure. Crop l'otnlioll Is fol·
lowed 011 crcl'Y w('11 l'cgulntclI fnl'lll;
fCl'tllizllllon Is a p 'rt' of tile 1\1\11\1111
11ll)ll'o\'(,lIIcnt.
340�2 West Droad Street,
THE FAVORABLE
Ul\uL.HI.:;e PlnlllS.
11'or sllle. I 11111 again preparcd to
nil Hlly IIIllI nil ol'tit'rs for cllrly Ulltl
InLo VlIl'il'Lil'R of ('nbbugL' plOllts, )�est
kllow t,o l'XPCI'iCllccli 'J'l'\tok [armel's
nnd w;11 slnllcl S(.'VCI·C cold wilhout ill·
jurinJ.;, nt $l.50 pCI' tliollsllnd. III loLa
of over 6000 lit, �1.2[J 1Il'I' 1000, nlHl ill
lot,s 01 u\'el' 10,000 HI $1,00 pel' 1000.
Allortlt'r:i shippcd 0 (I [\ whl'1I lIot
renlll,(t'ti wiLh (H'dcr . .Ad{ilcssull orders
1,0, I1.J Donilidsoll,
Yotlng'� 15iflllll, S C
Pl'ofcssol' "'enlry of thc Unl\'Cl'sll,l
ot l\llchlgl\ll tells hIs C'lnsa III pltllos·
Ollll.\' thnt "It hilS been (liacm'creil III
110 thoan or \)O�!I,II )intlll'nlly, 'rile
femlulne sen�llJlIlllcs nre more dclic:llo
find nCllle tlilln those of Iho grosser
sex, �nc1 their cllJlllcltlcs of 1'1I11tl1l'C 01'
ugouy j.Jrcutcl' Hilt mlll'lt the punitih·
menl 'bllt nCl'OlllllUllics the gift. Th£>
mcn malte most of the nolsc. The





hl1' tries to give you the medlcln,
thnt he U)inks will relieve yotH
pain. When YOIl
to l1S ON Top, AS USUA!"
Following are a few prices from our large selectIOn:
,
Scnntol' )II1S011 Is respol1slble fot' the
slllicment tLinl' tho United Stules Is Ihe
only civlllzo,1 COUlltl'Y In thc wOlld thnt
does uot protect the COLlSIIIlIC1'S of fooLi
products ngulust thn nUllli£'I'ntioll of the
IIltlllufliCtUI'OI'. Some slfltlstlclllllS lJe·
lIerc that milch of the slcl;:ncs� ill 0111'
COllutl'j' Is cnuscd by mnl-nlltl'hlon due
to UdllltCI'lItlol1. H Is 1I0t thnt Jl(?ople
do not cut enough, but thcll' food do�s
1101 lIourlsh t!Jom, uecnuse II h� Impo\'·
el'lshcd or rcndcrcLi bnllcf'\11 uy t he ad·
ditlou of foreign substanccs, 'J'lils J)'j
n (1t10�UOll thnt louches womcn In PHI'
Juhu', liS women nrc tLlc HIIlIost 11111.
-' \'C!'sul cntercrs In Ibe 1)nltcd Stutes.
By nil Intelllgcnt sclectlon of food tllcl'
dill foslol' the hcnllh oC thelt' i'alllllll!:l,
01' IJy u('glect lind .jgnol':1Il<'C IIl11lo\,(!I'I ..�h
thcllI. "'0111011 should st:1I1l1 1'ead.\· to
:tRslst during Ihc lcglslnthc scasiOlls
th� efforts thnt, It Is said, will uc Illl\de
., '. In many Statc\I to sccure plll'e J ood
lu\\'s.
It Is lIO\\" bclic,ed thnt ill lite llt'fll
(utlll'C (arJUS Ill'e to uc coni rolled bl'
grout ("o1'1101'u1l01l5, ,,'. C, Green, or
Nr-w York •
.,.
hus l'eCelltl� 11l11'chnsed a
tl'1lel 9£ 7,000,000 acres In �orlhcl'n
Mexico, ",h1<:11 he will OllOI'ulo as n
COl'POl'lItiOU. JII )Jlssollli l'c(.'cntly 1111
�)QOO 11('\'0 fH1'1Il wus plnccd In the
IJf\ntls of It t.!0I1111nllY to be H1nll:tgcd,
uull 1hls cOlllpnny is no\\' uuylng :H\I"
)'Ollluling Inud8 to malw a gigullilc
fUl'm l'IIuch hi :\'o1'th Dnl\otll the
Ualrymples own a :':0,000 IICI'C ,,'h{nt
milch, which Is lllunllged 111 llle F::lIllU
Dll\Un(!l' as fiuy IlIcrcllntllc cstllbl[fih.
IUcnt, '1'he J;enel'lll trcnd outliide of
ngl'lclIltul'c hns bel'n tOWIll'd consoli·
tlntloll, nnd tho prest'ut cuptalns or lhe
furmlug Hlltl ranching lut.lustry h:!\('
nll'ell<l)' cHught the fe\·cl', nllt! Ihc>)" too,
;wil� Ilerhnps consolidate thcir iutCl'C8tS.
,Whelher 1I 1.1Ilily of �nJlltnl will be su('·
J1Ist tuke your ohoice.
J\ 11 nrtnck of Faver ut
I hi� limo of year, wlLh
Quinine u.s tho trent­
merit, menns 11. week or
tl'Cl dnys losL from Busl­
nl'H!i.
It. meuna ten dnys of
unhnppiness for you nud
ton days of hard work
uud nnalety for those
who love you.
Thts i!o; pllt.ling it. in it']
very Iml1Plcst aspect. It
might menu yuur dont.h,
It n d it oneu III nne 1\
breakdown in g e n ar u l
henlth from which SOIllO
1'0 upernte very slowly.
If you are u doh mnu
_ _ yom t lure is worth muoh
to your estnte. If you
I�I'U u pOOl' I1lILII, y01l1' Lime 18 wOI'Lh much 11101'0 to your family, The rich
muu illig-ilL beuor rllfOl'd 1,0 /illlTer a loss of $100 00 a duy, ns n result from en­
furc(\,l ulecncc f'rcuu business thuu the voor runu can loso the vnluc of his labor.
BUlh nreu-c-rloh or poor=-nre stupid to loso 10 dr�ys when 21� to 48 hours is
tho lilldt or time required to put them IU good condition by Johuaou's Ohill und
Fuver TOnlo.
I alwnys feel Rorry for tho family tlmt is wedt) d to the plnll of subjecting
the\1l�pl\,'-I'j to tho Quilline Lreatment.
Tho \lro{'o.Q� is slow, The rcsult uncertain, The tJentment diflo.ppointing.
,101111,",011')01 '1'011;0 hILS two cnrdllln.l points thnt. should inllllodiately comUlend
\� tu O\'ory thinking limn in this coun!,!'y.
F'lIhL or nil, it, is hnl'luless L\bsolutcly hnrmle�, I:InrmleRS under all cir­
l'tI 11 IRt H IleeR.
HU('ond, it i\l quick; it flots at once, Tn 30 minuteR nftcr iLs administration,
It ent or's tho hlonel and uegins to nndo tho misohief oaused by Malnda,
Jt hIlS:L \\'011l10rf111 record of 17 vears of SUCOe3S. DOn cnses out of O\'ery
1000 are promptly (.\Urad, and the 1000th case cnll be easily cured by doubling
Lhu 11(11-'0 IUld taldng it no httlo oHener,
Johnson's Tonic is n wondeJ'ful medicine It is not mere lllerchnuc1i�e. It
i� stipeI'll No J'erned�' in the whole domniu of Mu.torin Med;ca. is moro positive
ill it:-i :wL;O[\ and unfnlling in its rosull:,q.
It \vill CIII'O, It will curo O\'elT tllne. It will ouro overy case of Fever. It
\\';11 ('uro nlly t,ype of fovor,
.
]t, i!ol 1,110 0110 gl'Cnt medioine that seldom disappoints.
Uon't, LT'itlo with li'o\'or. If nliowoLi to rllB, it is like II hO\lse nllowed to
burn-it will consumo you. Use Johnson's TOUlC. Uso llothing elso. .
Now, talce your cho;co. Lie in bed for days. or mnybe weeks, and POH:lOIl
your digestIOn with QUilllllO, nnd arise finally with nil tho !ifo nnd ViDl t,nkf:lu
onl of )"1111, or IIS0 ,John:-;on'� Tonic nUtI ue restorod at once to perfect health.
:�tl lo� of Yitul force. No loss of flesh. No wnsto of procious timo. Take your
cllolCP
t IIRC/] .lchueon's 'Tonto :l.\
hours. 'rook 1\0\'01')' t hrue
illlu1'1! Nevel' full bel tcr In
In)' life. Dirt nOL lutK) nu
ounce In wetglu. Can 611t
I\nythlnu-,
1 Uf''''\ I)Ulllln(\ (or 10 110),8.
I IIIlt fll'O of (11\01' Iml tvel
1I11t'rl)' wr ut n h ud. l um
rt"nf nM It IlUSt. LOI!L IU
i'lIt,lIIb,
A. B. GlRARDEAU, Savannab, Ga.
Millen & S011th'western R. R. Co
•
TIME TABLE NO.3.
EO'ective Sunday, August 4th, 100], 5 otolook n. m. Stnndard rrime.





, E'xl'e t •
Dally I sun:f" Dally
A.M. P.M.: P.M.
10 SO Il 1�i 9 20
10 2� 3 lUi 9 18
10 12 8 00; 9 08
10 03 2 5S' 8 M.
o �4 2 4:;' 8 4&
o 61 2 4;2� 8 '"
9 45 1'STI R 60
o 42 2 85; 8 38
030 280; 82.7
9 38 2 27l 8�"
g �� ng: n�
9 21 2 171 8 1�
9 18 2 15; 8 09
o 12 2 loi B OS
906205; 75.
900 2001751
8 40 1 481 7 86
B 87 1 40; 7 82
8271110720
, 8 •
G ;D"ily' 1 I
. Except IDally � DRily
P.M.: A.M. ,1.11. LORl'e
400 !lB5 500
403 llS7 508
, 16. 11 47 5 15
424 11M 62-1
'8U 12 03 6 88
4 80 12 05 :; 86
4 42 12 10 5 42
4 46 12 12 5 45 .
4 51 12 17 5 61' .
'54 12 20 6 54
� g� i� �� 5 57 .
6 06 12 80 � g� .
6 00 12 82 6 09
5 15 12 37 6 15
:; 21 12 42 B 21
6 40 1 00 a �7
5 46 1 05 6 83
� 49 1 15 6 SO .
600120645.
Arrive
· .. Millpn ...
• .SouLh Millen ..
• • Elllm'ilnne, •
• •.. Butts .. , .
· , . Thrifll .
· ... SJlmlv;lIe .
Johnson's \, nreholls6
· , . Garfieill ..
· . Kimball".
Books OrosBlIlg
· , .00WIlI\';S .
· , . Summ;t ..
, . Urn, mont ,
· , OVCl'stl'l'ct ,
· .. DlIl'denville.
· . Munt(' .Junction
· ... Monte ..
· .. Monte J:lJ1cLion ,
• t O:l1loochee ..
· 01.IIIIIIOl'c ...
.'.
'rraiil No.lconnects '\\'ith Stit:more Air Linetirnin in the morning for 001..
I:ns n.nd points west on the Senboard Air Line, Central of Georgia (Ocone.
Division) (or McLt('r, Statesboro allli Banlllnnh.
'I'rnin Nil. 2 cOllllecLs wiLli Cl:!ntrnl or Georgia nt Millen for Augusta, Ya­
COIl and .1tlnnta.
Trnin No.3 leoves Millen nftel' nrrh'ul of Oentrnl No, 1 from Sav{1nnah an.
Augustn. nnd conllcuts at litillmort.l with::; A. 1.1. for Oollins and SllvllnIlllh.
'l'rain No.4 COllnectp, With Celltr:ti of Georgia fol' SllVlIllllllh and Atlftllsta.
'j'rain No, 5 connects /It StillrnoL'c fUI' SWlIlllSbol'o nnd 'Vndley vmStlllmorl
A.ir Line. With OClll,1'1I1 of GCOI'�Jn for A drwTI, JJruton :IntI Dublin.
'l'rain No.6 depnrts after /\1'1'1\ 1I1 or tl'alIlS from Oollins lind Statesboro.




��� OF ILLINOIS, �O�
�� Whose Home, Office is at Springfield, Illinois, �O�
�� � --c:3 �O�
t!O� Issues all C01'111S of up to date, Legal Reserve Policies. 'l'his �O�
�� wide uw:t!'w and growing company, operates und l' tho provisions �O�
�I� of the Statut of the State of Illinois entitled, "An Act to provide
t\IIJi?
V for the Depo. it of R serve and the Registration of Pol ici sand "i. V�� Annuity Bonds by Lifo Insurance Companies of this State" which � �
��� requires � �
��� IPIRST. Thnt thA lornpnny shnll Rogist r nil Its Policies nud Benda in tho � �
��� State Insuruuco Depnrtmeut. �O�
tJi.��. SEOOND
That tho Oompol1Y shall Deposit with sllid Dopurtmont 8eoUl'ities ��i?
V eqnnl 10 Lho Entiro Reserve Vnlue of nil its Policies nnd Bonds. �VV
��� THIRD 'fhot the Securities shltll bo of tho kind pres(lribed by Law, and be �0iJ
cro� npprovod by thA Insnr�nce Superintendent. �O�
4A� FOURTH Thnt when tho required DepOSit sh'lll have hoen made, the SlIperin- �O�V telldent �hnll certify that fact on fnco of each policy nnd Bond issuod
��� lrIFTH Thllt tho Supol'inteildellt shltll keep .uch Registers of Lho OOlnpnny's �O�
��� Polioies ond Bonds os will enoble him to cOl11l'uteLhoil'el1tiro reserve �O�
��� v!Lluo ot lilly timo. �O�
tt.'fIt:-.. SIXTH
Thot Lhe Compltny shall mnke nclclitionltl doposits (rom tima to time t\�i?
VV'l so that the vlIluo of nil the Secul'ltios depositod shull equal or ex �VV
���
I
ceed the EntJro Reservo Vaillo of its outstonding PoiiOios Ilud BGllds, �O�
t1��
os shown by the computations of tho Supel'intend nt. �
•• SEVEN'J'H That Iho Securities thlls deposited sball bA held In 'f"nst by the �OP
1.0��. Stote 1I1slll':lnce Supel intendunt. $''.VI Extl'llcts frollIn Jet tel' written IJy the Statio IlIsliranoo SUJlorilltondont In re-ply to ltn inquiry nbout The Franklin.
�O� KIND Ol? "Th is Company has complied \lith all the requirclllents of tho Laws of this �OiJ
A.'fIt:-.. HECURL'l'[ES Slate governing insnrancc Corpurntiotls." t\()i1lIV'l DEPO�I'J'IW. �VV
t1A� lI'l'he S('clll'iLles deposited wiLIt this Depnrl.monu for the protccllon of t\AiJ
• V. ]"olicy··ltoldcl·s cOllsists or "rst mortgage 101\IIs upon I'cnl csLute not to ex- �V{l
!JIt.,. CCCli IItty per cent of the apprniscd valuo, I\lso Govcrnlllent bonds and othel' t\()i1c.:Vll �VV
�
gilt edge secLiritie:;."
Your �l)(!cinll\ttclltion is onl1�d to the lIew fcatures incorporated III n lIew oontract Issued
. ��j:J
� by
this Comp"ny c"lIoli til" "(:J UA nAN'l'E�jD ()U�[ULA'l'lV E REVEllSION POI,ICY." t\�i?
-,V·- Good Holioitors wnlltctI. Will IflnkA libArlll cOl1trllcLs to the right, nlllli . �V{l
� For further l1nrLiuulal's address thc OomplLllY, F'l'anklin Lite BulltIing, Springfield, fll. or ��
a� ">t. II. no� E,
Gen. Agt, Stlltesboro, Gil. D. O. BARROW, IUgr. 'J'holllllsville, G.. .��.
�"=:tU::? /.C. __ .2.. L2. c:z. f),}:::? L2. C:Z' L2. L2•• '7. f1P.. f1P..§f)£:7L2. L2. L2• .2.. L2.f!)�. ������.����������.�������
REASON""S
Why you should inSl1l'e in the
NA'l'IONAL LIFE OF THI� U. S A.
"., BEOAUSE it]S tha Dilly NULiollul Life Insllrance Company incorporated hy Cotlgl'ess.
BECA USE it has 8I,OOU,(�pital Stock 1111 paid in.
BECA U:SE it is 34 years old and ne\,er conte�led a just olaim.
BECA USE ils p"elllilllll rates 31'e low. and gl111ranlees high.
BECAUSE it will sell you a policy with evelY figure warranted.
BECAUSE it has a lurger percentage of.Surpll1s than auy olhel' leuding con'l'tJlI)'.
BECAUSE it llOs more Assets in propol'tion lO it� oUlslundillg insulanc" thall any other
leading oOIll]lany.
BECAUSE it has more sl1rpll1s in proportiol1 to its insnranoe liabIlity than any other lead·
ing compuny in the lI'odd, which menns that the Stockholders put up more
mOlley 10 guarantee the payment of its clall1ls than any other leading compnny.
BECAUSE it sells you a policy that guarantees to be paid up ill full in Iii years for a less
nnnuui premiulll thall �oll1e cOI1l]Jalli�s charge for a 20 Pay Policy.
Why Agents Should Represent The
NATIONAL LIl1'E 01" 'l'HE U. S. of A.
BECAU8E ils managers belong to no associnLion 01' compact, nnd 3re at liberty to alld du
pay better cOlllmissions Lhull allY other leading cuilipanies doing bnsiness ill
the son til.
BECAUSE its III lingers pay the sume commission on nil ((intis of policies. They do 1I0t
reduce I.he commission on Stool, rute and cheap insuJ'U!J0e in order to force Lite
agent to sell 10 I.he people the higher priced pnlicies.
.
BECAUSE the Company bas just bpgun to develop Lhll Sonthel'lI tnl'rilory, and furnishes
belter chalices (01' ]1rol1loLioll lllall a company already established.
LAST BUT NOT LEAsrr.
,
BECAUSg 0111' policies absolutely guarantee the resnlrs, and nre solLl at prices (.hat come
within the reach of all. If you want to knolV TIIOI'e <'retl�ons why" you shnllld
take a Policy 01' an AgelJcy, Address, f
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
.. _--_... -' .. -
MANAGERS IrOR GeOHGIA,
LOW]\'l)ES BUJLDTNG, A'l'LAN'l'a, GA .
WANTED
'1'wo hundred yOll11g mon nnd la-
dies to qlln.! ify for p"ying posit, OilS
Jf you nl'O Intpl'ested, write liS for
0111' bnndsome, ilillstrated cotnlog.
TUE LANn;R SOU'I'II1'HN BUSINESS COJ.[,IWI':, Macon, Ga.
INSURANCE,
MACHINERY.
See us before placing yOlll' In·
smance. 'We write all kinds:
l<'lIm, Lroll'l'NING, REN'I"
f_ "OlDENT, HEALTH, S'J'OH�[
BOND INSUI{ANOE & PLA'l'J,
GI"IS;;j
In th� following companies:
PhamLx. Queen, L. L. & G.,
Manchester, Hartford,














MARKErr Machinery T. M. EDWARDS,
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MilL SUPPLIES OR SHOP WORK,
IMALLARY BROS. MACHINERY COM-.ntlOn �bi.J1�l'�!·. MAOON. GEORGIA.
!Physician 0' J1Wg-eo-n
IEma§, GCO!l·�·a�l.
in Diamollds, Watches, Olocks Sil­
verware, SpectncJes, Jewelry, etc.,
ns you al'e to l'ecelve them.
My "billty ns a watchmaker hue I
beeu tested and I only give yon
(hst-clnss jobs.
I
All !lne wntchps nrc utijLlstcd by a --­
MarIne Chronometer whit.:h [ ha\'e fo:
th�:�)':'��:::��h yOIl with School Mell. i SEND YOUR ORDE�S TO
�;,,�,�I����n;�I�'o�n�i6i,�"'lity .nd un· GEORGIA LIQUOR COEye F,,,"minILions �'rce. I . I,M. E. GBIMES·
I
M. B. EHRLICHER, Proprietor.
JEWEL.ER .... NJ) OPTICIAN,
��";;:LlVE'�;, Dealer in Fine Liquors
WEST BRO AD Co LIBERTY STS.
Oflio� wiLh L. F. Davis' store I TEI.R.EE STOR.ES.OpposIte COIIl·t HOllse Square.
I
Woot Brood & Liberty, opp. C. R. R. tlepot. 330 West Brood near Chari.
ltesirlellce in fl 011 t of i\l elllOdisl ton. Ea3t Brond and Jones Street.. .
'
.
OhU1'01l. LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
- Old Planct Rye ,. ."".;4 00 I PUI'O Whllo ;\Inlt Ryo . •J. A, BRI\NNEN & HINr'ON BOOTH PUre Old Durham nyO 3.0(1 Old NOIlh 0"1'011,," Corn 2 X
Old Dun Cal'rull Hyc ,. I r.:l
Olll NOl'th Carolina Corn 3 X
Old X. Peppel' Whlslwy ,. :!,OO ��!v��:��;a��r��::l� coru. �.ioo' i� !.��Old OSCRI' Peppel' 2 X ., , ::!!!:i Jumalc/!, Hum.,. , .. 200 0 4.00
Old Oscar Peppel' .j X .. , � 50 St. 0101:<: Rum . . ,2,00 Lo .1.00
PUl'e Tenncssee 'Vhltc R) c ,. �,OO Rock and Rye 2 X 2.00
Pure Olel Seabrooke Rye 2.UO Rocl\. nnl!. Ryo 3 X �.50PUre Old Buller Rye � X . 3.00 Pearh a"tI Honey '" 2.00
Old Monopolo .. 3,50 California Port 'Wino 1.0l)
LeWis GG .. , . 4 00
I
Besl Blael,beny Wine .. ],00
Pure Holland Cln 2 X � 00 Uesl Sherry Wino .. 1.00
Imported Cenova Gin 4 X , .. ,' 3.00 Swoat Cntnwbn \Vlna 1.00
Best Cognac Brandy .,.,., 3,00 Case Goods ", .. ,.. 6.\)0 to 17.00
WE GIVE YOU I HE JUG.
Bost Quullty for the Prlco,

















AND ALL PO I NT S ...========\=V=hO=IOSOIO and !letail Donlers
In
=========.
NORTH AND EAST FIN""E
com�ete information, rates,
schedules of trains and
sailing dates of steamors
Cheerfully furnished by
any agent of the company,
THEO, D. KLINE, W. A. WINBURN,
O,nllr.1 8up't, Traffic Mana&:o,..
J. 0, HAILE. Oe(\oral PAu'r A&ent,
r, tJ. RO::lIN80N, A•• 't Oen.,.al P... ·,. Aaent,
SAVANNAH, QA.
8tillmoro Air LinD Railway,
TBAFFIO DEPARTMENT.
P....ns.r Tr.in TIllie Tabl. No 2.







p,m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
6 00 9 (ft LT .. ColliDe . Ar 8 45 5 20
6 11 9 56 .. 8eolionvlUe .. 8 84 ft 08
6 19 10 0'" Oobbtown .. 8 27 5 O�
6 86 10 18 Oor.ioa 8 12 '(7
a 45 1027 Hurrybill 757 '8'
a 5 1042 " .. StIllmore 7 50' 2'
7 11 00 .... MeLeod 7 17 4 O'
! ,0 11 20" SWRin.boro" 7 00 8 iii
11 40 ORkdeU.. .. .... S 81
11 58 13rnna.lo.. .. . . .. 8 2f
1206 ".,GreellwAY.," 801
1� 20 Ar. Wadley .. LT 2 iii
a.oaGS l\f. BRINSON Presiden',
Ou.u, O. DUOWN, GeD. Pasa. AgeD'.
REMEMBER
That I ,un alwltys at the sallie old






8'l'A'l'ESBOnO GEORG I A
Office over the rost Office.
Will practice i 11 all the
courts.
'00 you wan, an up-to-date, live
newlpaper-one that will keep you
posted on ..«alre at home a.nd abro2d1
y=� wIll answer the qlJcstion affirm.
tlvely by lending U6 Y0l::\r name and
lIublorlption for thlo pape." for a ,year
or at least six montha.
RICHMOND UUSINES8 UOLLEGE,
Savaunah, G




QUARTER OF A CENTURY
We have educated young men
women for Business.
It is the bost equipped, most thOl'ough and Reason·





JUG 'l'fu\DE A l::)PEOlAL'l'Y.
Pl'ltJcs . Per Gal, Prloes, Per-Gal.
Olt! Uolland Gill. . . .2.00
XX Oln l.60
Pure A pplu and Peaoh Brandy 8.00
I
Penuh nlld Honey. . • • . . , 2.00
Rook alld Ryu. • . • • • . •. 2.00
IV IIlto HUIII .•••••• 1.50 to 2.00
Oorll . . . . . 1.00 tn 8.00
Old p.,ligreu. . . • • . $5.00
Philllliolphill Oillb. . . . •• 4.00
Pl\ul ,Jonlls. . . . . . . • •. 4.00
Peaoh O,·ove B.OO
Morlliug DI!w , . 2.00
Old Sunny Hollow ...•... 1.40
XXXX Gill. . . . . . • 4.00
.All kinds or Wine,. ,'-00.
G .... nJ1d BEl.I. 221Phones • CODsi[nments of Country Produce Solicited,
MAKJ, OOlt STOH1� YOUIt HEADQUAltn:ltS.
Lenvo your Satchels "nd BlIlldles. Wo caro for them
FIlEI' OE' CIIAIWE.
CHAMPiON & EVANS,
422 to 428 West llrond Street, Savannah, Ga.
WE LEAD J.N WHISKIES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LIQUOR DEALERS AUGUSTA, GA..
We Challenge comparison
us to Ihe qUlllily or our gool1e
HONES'!' GOODS AND HONl,S'r MEASUltE
Yon get when you btlY of DELANEY & CO.
lVe make 110 misrepl'esentations-What you ·order
YOU m:'l'.
No Oharge For Jugs or Boxes,
Wo carry a full line of Ea:=;tem and Western Brands,
NORTH CAROLINA COHN,
HOLLAND GIN, RUMS and BRANDIES
/
A trial order will convince you of what we represent.
Deaney & CO.
CORNER
P. O. BOX 111, SAVANN�H, GA.
and
GOING Arr' LOW PRICES.
A Big' Lot of Dry Goods, Notions,
r lothing Shoes, Hats, Caps, Underwear, Hosiery, Work
Shir ts and Dress Shirts,
A FE-W- OF OUR PRICES I:::t:'J" CLOTE:I:::t:'J"G_
-- ---'----------�------------------�------------
I
Boys's Knee Pants 40c
< < "G5c
Remember the place SI-IUPTHINE Sold tand , next dooi to Blitch -
STATESBOHO OA





























We also Call) a J11 e 11110 ot Staple and Fancy OJ occnes
pR.OCTOR.. BR.OS.,
SAM
THE STATESBORO NEWS Tom Watson And Tom Dixon.
A l'Llplhli iIllsfIt III
1'1 t �1I11 11tlll Ohah MI WIIII6 low nnd M,ss Etta
Woods II ere hnppily un ted m
mnrt "'ge on Jun 1 at the home
of the bride S parents Mr and
Mrs Mnloolm Woods W� wish
them 0. long aud hn PPl I ff
I I ev a.e bu Id ng two scI 001
houses III th 8 seotlOn ouO uear
Mr fUll Brnn IA. s Itlld the other
Ileal �tJ Rob ]3mllnell s
M,ss L,z" e C.unpbAII .s \ ISlt
.ng her 1 ,ather l\[, Joshua Cump
bell In Savallnah
Messls Wiley Ne�sm.th and
WII"e Massey lIele VIsItors to the
CIty on W'ednesdll)
M,ss LillIe toIne NessnllLh hus
lust leturned frol11 II V'Slt to her
slstor Mrs Dean nenr Reg.ster
alld reports 0. IIlce tIme
Log roll ng IS 0.11 tho go now Jt1
alII "c mty Illld we hal e 0. fine
tune elltlllg olucl e I P'd
]\f, L ]" Da\.s was a plellsant
'isitor at Bethel lust Sunday of
ternoon lind gave us 0. very III
terest.ng lecture on Sun day
schools
Ie 1Il1l) II ud lip III II I a chnll
gtng If YOI don t be11ele t
Just go nhend and tl) .L
W> II Ish 0.11 the Ice
And II lInt no f,eoze out gume
Bu� 0. hot old tille \III tell
Who 1\l1l oome out 1"1I1e
A lalge lot of Tobacco on
hand Spemal pllces by
till' addle wLll be made
See us fOL pllces
L F DeWl!';
th S lIeek
ne I sy pllpe.
llluke th ngs hllm
Dubllll
Gel many IS stilI AI .ug on Vel Zl ellt 1 he ty popul \tlon Itn. I I
NOli thot the ]\[onroe dootrlne .s 1\
I
cleused f\t n g.eat • Ite fa. 11111)
dend Jetter lie expect [.. see tlte )eILlS u tli now elltly one III If
South AmerICan Republlcs go the our people Ine n to InSlI1 d c.tles
wuy of tbo South Afllelln Re lhe result hns been th \' the towus
pubilos I J\nd cities UIH u\ e. run w.th people
I dependent
on th.s alld thM Job fBI
'I he one horse furnl[ r .s the "Ilv ng It IS a qnestlon II Ith
mom stay of the count!) 1 he tIl( thllds of them how to llluke
JUan who owus h.s own hom 0 d tongue J\IHI buckle Illeet Ihey
\�worh for hlmsolf 8 10. nd to 'It su tl 011 ch Idlen III the crollded
-i!iih) QJlle
! ----------
Our merchnuts ld I report u grent
trade 1lI JaUllary hvery day hun
dreds at people hllve been to town
Ie.) Illg III thea Sprlllg supphes
TllIl Ilngon and hugg) trnde hus
been large Illso and the guano
mell are bnsv as hees
Bulloch's School Monel
Comm.ssloner Mentt has made
up IllS apportIonment sheet..of the
amount thllt eacb cOlluty II iiI get
frolll the publ 0 school fUlld dur
lllg the present yonl We notlofl
tbat Bullooh IS slatod fOI US 300
1 hiS IS less than Bome countIes
WIth less populatloll are gettlllg
bllt tho bgtlles ale bllsed on school
1'01" h\ttODS COlllJllISSlOner Mer
ntt hopes to be !Iule to pa) nt tbe
enrl of ellch month
for people to Itve 1D tall n
we tlllnk thH tide w.lI turn Coun
try Itfe IS 1I0t uear so ,sGlated as
It II as several ) ears ugo I ha
rfulroad the telephone bloyole
good dirt rouds da.ly m'Llls ure
JIll contnbutmg to the advantages
amI pleuauresot country I fe Ihe
sol 001 house lind ohlllches are
10llud Olel) ,hele ond the Itd'lln
tngos to be found III the oountr)
lire glOIl Ing every year
�[all made the CIty lind God
made the oountry II Ith I ts green
troes Sll1glllg b.rds and flowlIlg
streams ItS flluts and flail ers and
e,erythlng to dehght the oye and
to entertall1 tile mlL1d All of
tillS In udehtlOll to other advfUl
Illges possessed by the country
I he ) oung lIllln of enelg) and
push Olin lllako more au less oapl
till all the fnrm than Ilt allY oth
er bUSlnoss Oll ellrth He IS IllS olVn
mllstel I\l\d oan control IllS OWIl
house find IS not subject to the
coutrol of sOllle lallroad kwg or
fllctory boss l' oUt g mnn If you
dOli t behove all thiS IS true go
dOli 1I to Savllnnah and turn the
motor on 0. street cnr for 0. fell
mOlltbs und you II.1l cOllle buck
to old Bulloch and slIear you
vouhlluthel be n tenant Oll some
body S farm than to Oil II the street
car oompany If JOU "'\nt to be
Ihappy stay 1Il the country buy
you fi fa m and be eontollt All
IS not gold tlmt ghttors
Don t mlsstheMlllJnelY sale
of A J Wlmberl) 1\.11 ladles
Hats and other :1I11111nel y
at cost
Go to the olTtce of Wllhams &
Sn.pes No. th s.de COlli t house
eed of 11 good Sew
Ing Machine We handle the
Swger only the best and most Ie
liable on the mnlket lie filso car
I) 1\ I u II su ppl) ( needles oJ! l\lId
nttuchments Ie r nil k nds of mn
chinos �lfLcl mes sold on lDstfill
ment plan a l.be.al d SCOUllt for
cnsh Old mach mes can be ex
cilfinged for new ones Repair
work done on shol t notICe at lOll
est price WA co." Sl\Ie your man
e)
We IVIIl feel lonely wilen nil the
L.g saw m.lls nud LUI pentlDo men
move away hut the. the pll e
trees Will halo, honce to gl 0\\
and .f, e prelont the 1uok lox. g
busIlless lye ,"111 ole lots of tl I
ber • n ten) e.lfS
Ihy UIO sttll tmkerlng the man
ey questIOn 111 Congress A mem
her b) the lInme of lowler hns
passed a bIll I n the house to al
low the natlOnnl bfinks to 1I1arease
the cUIlenoy IIhell they thlllk It
• ecessary He Sll}S If somethmg
IS not dOIlA to reI eve the sltuat'Oll
that !L pan c II III oome • ext year
He belollgs to the CI Oil d II ho
IU 1 96 sa.el the money questIOn
was settled by Ihe deteat of tl e
S Ivel teo But It seems that It
IS sttll 0. bUll ng quostton Imel
they .ne yet IIOtl ug lit lIlal e
slnfts Ihey aro afraId to pro
ceed to letlle all tho green backs
find 1110.1 0 the siver dollars 19
deemable III gold II b.ch IS the r
llltentlOn lind des.gn Th�y wlil
do tlllS Illter on but fOI banks Il
shfipe to lUll the 1110. ey huslness
of tho COIlUtl y
Why make llny to do about
Roosevelt paymg court to the ne
groos III 0. sOOlal way 1 He Will
800n wallt the negro delegates 111
the 1Iatton0.1 com entlOn and he
knOllS notlllng wtll cfitoh them
like a Itttlo sOOlal recogmtlOn at
the willte house now ond then
:And hesldes he has the TIght to
seleot IllS "II n fissuOlates the same
as allY other Oltlzell He.s no
better or worse than Judsau Ly
OllS III fact we have llluoh lIlOle
respect for I YOllS and Booker
They lire negroes by God s de
cree but reddy IS Oll� by IllS Olin
free 11111 Iile mean thlllg 0.1 out
th� whole busllIess IS that those
Yanks tlllnk 11 lot of the neglo 1lI
0. polttlCal \\ a) so us to outoh thell
vote und )et they 10 8 tG let
them !tve among them 1\[1(loum
I1n hOliest I" llIg They have dnv
en thAm ant of several Northern
states ID the lust few years II Ith
shotguns aullllllllot allO\I them
to work I he negro knOll S that
outSide of POlttlCs the wh te man
of the South IS Ins best and grAnt
est fllend lind If It II ere not for
the blfime Ieddles there never
would be the slightest trouble be
tween the races
Tb(l FowleI BIll
C 01 ver hfiS 0. remnunt
] [e mill es prloe8
III IllS 10 ge ltd on first pllge
Every lady shaull I ISlt th S com
ter
Hllvlllg opened a full no of
frosh grocellos 110 lespectfully so
I,c t ) our patrouoge We 1\l1l do
onr best to tlOl\t you r ght Re
membe. the llnoe Ohllnee sold
stand 011 East Mall1 Street
Gould & Wllters
r C OJ 11 el tells us he has had
n tremelldous tlUdA S nce he stllrt
ee h,s Specl!1l SnleLAND SAl]
WIll be sol<l before tl e 001 rt I 0 lSe
eloor 11 the town of Stlltesboro It 11
o clook 01 the first Monelay n Febr I
ary no>.1; Ihe folloll ng real estnte
belong ug to estnte of � I Ak I S de
oeased 8 half ncre lots III west Stutes
bora \1ul one five roo n I ouae an 1 Jot
on OollegeStreet Iorms of sale node
known on <lay of sole
L 0 Akllls ]ltgr
Cotton Seecll\'J:eal
Just 1eceLved a cal
of cotton seed meal fOl
Fe. tlilzel See us fO! pllces
JAWalUocl,- & Son
BLOol,-let, Ga
The Right Goods, r �T I The Right Place.
Wh n looking mound Ioi u plnco to make a dollar STRETCH A LONG WAYS, be sure you don't Im�fl us
:llOt out of tow n bu t Just at ound fronting the C0111 t House Square, between Messrs W B M 11 tin nnd E
"IN THE PUSH" with as p1 Lby a he of
Staple and Fashionable Dry Goods, Musical Instruments and Supplies
foi same as ) on m 81 put youi peepers on Wte also ctlIl"l y full line ol
Drugs, TOIlet ArtIcles, Notions, Crockery, Glassware, Trunks, Etc.
If) on have Ring WOlin 01 anything like it t1Y om Sure Oure fOl Ring WOlln No cure; Nv pay
We pay the highest prices roi all kinds of produo
W havo mov d you tst i mcmbsn,
011\ en's stores, wh re II' a10 stu tly
Others have 111 (1 lJt anp secured relief', aan why not youe
14 pcmw:Ls of Good Green Coffee tot �l 00'
L. F. DAVIS'
See us when you come to tQ\\iIJJ
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
MI Upchurch of Sbilson pnid
us 0. pleasant vrsit, th s voel
lI[r \V H Goodwin represent
ing thA RICh 1111 • d Po pOI Co of
RIChmond Vu was In Stateabo a
this week
See 0111 olotlring pliers before




been retonclllng photog'llphs au
Bennett s GullelY retullJed to he.
home 111 l .tzge.nld on )estetrlay
11ft W 1II BollofBlag lenolled
his SU hscll ptlOn tb IS II eek
M r Juhn Andelson vns tly ng
to bulldo7.e our ootton Il1lll ket b)
puttlllg sevoral bill as 011 the m.u
ket Wec1nesdfi) He remembeloc1
the Nows du I I1J the duy
H.ghest pI Ice paId for chICkells
eggs syrup corn find country meat
nt W 13 i\lnrtlll S
Mrs J N Ak 11S and 0110 a
other mem bers of the fan111 V are
velY 8 ck at the rhome obont f,e
WIles from town
lIlrs Wm 1 dllllrds
� nnh spent severnl days
{[lends III tall n thiS \leek
Ot]lels sell litem It a
wealmost give them to yon as
long as the) last See 0111 line
of Boys md Men s clothll1J at
Ictuul New YOtL,- Cost
Kennedy & Cone
�1Jss Leh Wilson has returned
to Statesboro after 0. pleusnLlt v.s
It to MISS I fhe Ilt Guyton
Ibe oheapest o.ockel} ID
IS at MartlD s
As 11111 be seell 1)\ LIl neh II
thIS ISSUu It sooms that the t.ade
between]l[ J 13 Kennedy of
(oll.ns and 1\[r \ Jlgd Moore faded
to matollol,ze Mr Moore IS st II
oflermg tbe property III States
horo for sale 01 rent
1I1r Johu I:lm th IS up from SIl
llullInh th.s \leek 111 r Smith
Ilnd famdy vII 1110le buck to
tltatesboro some t.me In tho enr
futule
A full Ime of Colgnte 8 Iodet
Soaps nt W B Mfilt.n S
M and MIS Gel Bluol bur 1
spent the dl\Y n town on 1\[on
day
M. and Mrs NOlllood B1.tch
of BI.tohton were v s.tlllg n the
city thiS week
A few mOl e or those bal gall18
III Men s and Boys SUIts stIll
left Better call befOt e they
lIe all gone
Kennedy & Cone
Statesboro st II co 111 lUes to get
her share of sen Island cotton
We lire the people when t
to II cotton I .uket
Buy your 00 v feed flam \IT 13
Mrntlll he sells fllle feed bllln
cotton seed meul and hulls
lib I B CIa) hos COlltl ncted
With both the Ice Compllmes here
to bore thom Ull artesIan lIell
eacb He bfis IL1 IllS poosessloLl 0.
cedtfled eheel for $4.00 00 from
each oonoel n to bind the trade
IIlth III B shall s that they both
moan busll1ess No hln11 about
e.ther on8 of 'hem
GUile [0 Jflcl(sOIlVllIe PA H1Sil NF.WS !\[AIUUED
i\[. Chns M Anderson left on 1Il1 G C Oolemun spent 0. few On II ednesduy J \II
110. dnys III Sill \ nt iuh last weok ou h igh noon while tho sweet stru.ins
whore ha hus nccepted u poaition busin ss ot th weddimg uuirch were belllg
ns bool keeper for M Bono & Co 1I11 Joshuu J vorett 1\ IS In OJ I rendered by l\[.ss I nuru Moore
of th \t place Mr Anderson nsk Iv l lage Inst S iturdny look ng a ftor Mr J H lI(liJ,I>ms and M,ss AOIeled his patrons to reI eve hill of h is intarests hero 101\ H mit",.. w"lI<ed 1D'1i) the na:h s school lit Ennl so that he ]II ssrs MItch I'nruer Hood 101 of tl 0 mUlde s home neut POI
COt Id go I'his tho) dId very Ie I Stro7. er II' d C M Dl\v.s spontlnst tnl \1 d II�U. ),0 ned togothel n
Iuctltl tl) \\ 0 hopo he \\111 Sl C Snncll\y n SUVll Innh holy wodl<ilck by ReI J I SOIl ggs
eeoel .11 1\11 J C E,e.ett IIS.t d f IOllds Afte. tlls IleremollY all were .n
I and nil und NUllez Inst 11eol<
\
I .ted to the {llIlIl1g room II hele 0.
AllllOllttlllellts, !\icttel l\[, J 13 P ".sh hns been VIS t sumptuolJlll dumer Ins sorved III
810n lug trwnds .\t GUill Log He 10 tel II h clb the guesis woro leg.\Ied
111 II preach nt the folloll ng pOI
ts .t plesnnt time by the B-weet straIns olmuslO ren
nallled plllces ou the dntes nfimed
MI BallY Collllls has 1Il0led In I derod by MISS Moole 011 o.g�n ncII •• t) ]I[ E Chulch elerv fl.st to hiS dllelhn" all Durden streut compa"""ld by Mlsscs HendriX
SundllY Ilt 1J n 111
He IS maklllg the plnce look renl vlth gmtar ll))(1 vIOl III But nllls I
1-'ullsk. Acodolll) 2nd Sundll) 3 tIel,
Slnca he I" rchosed It 100 SO""l IV9 \\ere rOll1l1lded tlll\t
pm
1Iltss ] annIe I oldhlLll1 spellt the tune ullcl tide "lilt for no mJln
GoodIng s mill !l.d Sund ly 11 IL dltl
w th her p!l[ents lost SUndll) Mny IhOlr young Ines pursue
theu l0t1tley olll\l\ld towl\ld the
Great EtelDlty WIth beaut.ful
and fmglllnt ftowels along
pl\thwny
(llt J)[lsslunary BaptIst
chmch) 4th Snllday 11 0. 111
Register 1st Sunday 3 pm
A 11 are cordIally 1llvlted to at
telld the s�rvlCes
A Bulloch oorl ty duok wh oh
I ad faithfully stuck to busllless
dill ng the su miller find laId sev
elal dozen large fawn colored eggs
compla.ned thllt slle was not ap
weoll1ted
See that hen over there?
the duok she hosn t 1l\ld 'S
Il1finy eggs ItS I bave nor as b.g
but she hns books Wrlttel a')out
her '''Id verses composed n herl
honor whlie nobody IS Sllyll1g
word abullt me
I he trouble With you IS. s.\.d
1\ w.so old 100ster tlmt WIlS stand)
mg neM thn t you don t tell the'
publIC wlmt you have dOlle )0
IfiY fin egg and waddle 0 v.thouJJsILYlng 1\ word whlle th slste
of JJ1llle never loys one II Ithou
letting everybody 111 tbe nelgh�
horhood Know It If you want t'1
cut (lnd Ice III thiS nelghborhoo�
YOIl must lel\rn to advertIse I
Moral Advert.se III the States
Pnstor
[he churohes composIng the
Bulloch County Baptist ASSOCI
atlOn are oordl!l.lIy IIlvlted to at
tend servICes fit the Ilaptlst churoh
III StlLtesboro all the 3rd SUlldl\Y
III IreblUl\Iy Havl11g fiDlsbed
pit' 11111; for the church we lI1tend
to Imve our bouse solemllly dedI
cnted to the worshIp of God on
thnt day and deslte your presence
By order of the church
r A Olll1stead Clerk
A SciclitHic Discovery
W.l.RNING
All persons are hereb) warnell.
\gnll at I rlllg or fUTlI1shlJlg employ
mel t tu S un Butler 001 DS he 18 un
tlt.:r uontr lOti to work for me tl e first
Ii x II OJ til S o[ 1003 lIld II 18 left Ill)' em
plo) wltho t Uf lAC




1- "-JUOB Five loom house WILl!
nCI e of glOund
Apply to vV B Mal tinChcrtWIJI Go 011 OUl Streets
Our bus.ness men are movlllg to
hal a our bus mess streets pnved
\\ Ith cl18rt or gravel or some oth
er mlltenal It IS proposed to
pave the streets as far as the bTlck
buildings go and to muke good
streets As It IS now ID th� II m
ter t me they are filled With mud
allClul the summer time the dust
IS .\\\ful
A oomllllttee WIll take the mat
ter III charge alld filld out the cost
of 1 lIteIlal nnd the Cltlzeus aud
COIIIlOJ) Will get together and de
clde the matter It Will be a long
stop '" the rlgl\t dlreotlOn and
II e hope soon to see Ot r buslLless
Stl eets put III proper shllpe
UIII\IlU For Cotton Seed
I IIJ!�glve 0. tOll cf Stfilldfird
GI ade Guano for a ton of cattail






thorough alld 11.11 oOler the ent,re
IIOti neoessfiry for the eXfiD1It..1\
Tellohers \\ .shlllg to pre
p'He for tl e exal1l mtlOl1 \\ II do
II ell to JOI n the chtss at onoe




New Lease of LIfo for an Iowa
POltmastor.I have Just perfeoted arI!ll1ge­
ments by II 11Ich I am ellabled to 1
po.) the Illghest market prICes for
ootton seed WlIl pay $17 00 por
tOll for nil seed delJleled at any
pomt on the C R R betwoen
Dover find Sttllmore lor tur
ther partlClllms SQe or II[ te
J G Wil,ams
Heg.ster Go.
c::ure C::otd In Head
to���c ��d'�i�i�t��r;��idl�: fcu�gia:d �65�
UuoaL.
I Postmaster R R Rand.lI Dunlap Ia,
G R lloasley I I S I IV III m, are
IIOY8
I Buflerod from Ind�e'lIoD and re-
h \I II ng Lhe macksl e r AUg 0 08 ���g °ll!����:::i: ha�n���n: !:���
G UI 0 I I e bes. goods offered I tillS I had long looked tor I am better today
mnrket for tl e Olley tb&n in yea.rs Rodo' ga.v. me a new
II ose \\ I 0 0 bl) g g ano ",II he::!I�;�I�be t��(h�Ot ���. h.��:e:lnt&t
10 "ell to seo LI ell before plno ng Kodoldlgostlyourtood Thlsonabl61the
.ystom to ..slmll.tesupplle. strengthen
Inr every organ and restoring health.
Kodol Makos You Strong.
01 t Pr':E:;!����.b!o�,S!.:::����.��I��
For snle b) W 1I ELLIS
I
1011[1 FlU] DS 1
qtHnl .Ilg icceptod fi P"SILIOll I .th I Uncle Ike'sJ II 011.11 � c) I tale tlllSlPawn t3hopmeth clot aak ng my fl onds to
g ivo mo ItoblLnee to quota )OU my Pawn and Loan Office
prrces on gWll!o boforo )0 I buy
1 II II tlOrut you uight I II il l b
ilsc conueetsd with the
IL' cJ II lIgOn. dopu.utmellt
•
Rcspt
]" D 011 11
Unredeemed pledgee-of every de­
aoipti n f • sn!o Sewing IIfnchtl1es




Han S MOO1e Ordlua. v
hfiS ol(lo�ed: 0. l1lCIlIIOll Inlltng to
encl020 tho court houso square
und II ill !?"oceed to luwo the Mr r awronoe IlpJlOl.m of the
grounilo g.nu.ded .md IlIld all 1,m of L'Pllmllu BIOS of Savan
Chel t JPntl1wu.ys \\ III Jend tJ the nal11 spel t soveral dt.y&m Bulloch
vallOU& ellirnnccs to the court durlllg the post lleek 1I[r LlpP­
houso After It IS enclosed and m!l.ll says thnt Bnlloe!> 18 oertalt1ly
la d oil 1& Will be plalltec1 III trees th� finest county he-ever saw Her
nnd gDllsses �he o.tl7.ens wlll people ldl soom hlllllJlY "!HI pros­
md III 1'�0plllg It In shllpo As It porons farm houses nil paJltted
IS Uo .. , .t .s till ugly spot III the and every thlllg w��lrlLlg all alt of
cent.Q ef the tall n bllt Illth the qnospeflty wh eh he h.\d not ob­
plojJ@sed ""pro I oments .t 11111 (SerVed
.n lllly othoN secholl
no 1"'lJger be 0. Illltoe to drtve wag
ons over lind all suoh thwgs A M...."010U8 11l"Yentloli
rhe- court house square tI1 many l \lIonders lIoven CeAse A rna­
to,."s lS 1\ beauty spot where tlee \Chll e I as bee II Invc..ted that will out.
1I11d. flowers are to be seen lllld we p,ste IIl1d hllng Willi pAper rhe Held
h� to see the grent county of flf IllventlOns AIllI .us.o.erles seems to
Edl I f II t IV I
be liT II 1111 Le I NotAble AII10llg gred dis-
I OC 1 0 ow Btll e Ive Jll covorlCs Is Dr l(uS' 8 New Discovery
the twentieth century of progroso. fTr 09T1S11l1lptioll lthasdoneaworld
Ii aIM} push of 1(00 Ilor wellk 11I"�s un" saveel manyIt Illu lhousand&. NBC used It and
I llF..NNE 1 'I-HOGI�RS COli Ilcre
I GrillO bronoilltis Pneu- ,
o F
lllullin lUll COIlBUUlilltlun Ihelr gen-
I n f1doy ev�ulllg fit the hOlDe er tl vcr"lo. I. It s the beot and
of Rev Illld Mrs W Langston most reliable 1110 II ollie for throat and
illr ---Rogers and lI[lss CIWll'Je 1111 g Lro IbieH Every tIOo and U.oo
Bennett were uUlted "I lll.\rrlll(ile bottles,. guaranteed by W H EIII••
Re� J .\I1gston ofilC.atlllg fhe Druggist
]rtal bottle free
yotlnll couple left for McRae, the See A J ll'rnnkllll foryouraasbhome of the groom where they doors andi blinds
WIll probably make theIr fiiobur.e
home NOTICE
If YOIl CUll t Sleel' At NJght.
U8cSmiths Ncr,,! Rcrtorer It IS"
tru� Nerve tonlo 'VIII oure an� OIlIW
of Ncrvo 18 Prostrutlon does not COli
tHIU od 1111 III lily form Sol.t by S J
HIl'ltmg sold my Blacksmith and
wbeehllDl{!lIt bUSIness I must urge
all thoFJ& IMebtec1 to me to come
fowarel 1IIDd settle up Without de­
lIllY ns I must have my money
I Dempse Barnes
i-o�&issboro Go. Jan 20,11102NllnCE
Hav.ng formed 0. partne.slllp
under the firm nam .. of OILdI & NOIIO�
Sm.th we tako till!> method of All perg< 118 Il1dobted to .s �Itber by
announcIng to tile pub"c thfit I ote or 8000 lilt IIml who have not
\\e are prepared to serve them With
malle ,rr'"gemellts about ••me will
ph�.8eool11e forward Rlld settle We
0. fulllme of both stylish und filU 110001 tl e n oney J G lliltoh & Uo
cy Goods Crockery Glasswllre _
and StlltJOnery 9tc "m will be NOI WR
pleused to have our friends atHI ] hose \\ I 0 owe n e cltl er by note or
the publIC geLlernlly gIve us l\ acooullt WII! pie Ise n like settlement
call Respectfully bot veen now all I the 15 of next month
Solomon OIIJtr AI! of my I o.es and "CCOUlltS up to
Ed L Sm.th LI 0 till e tl e IIrm 01 Holl IIld & AVAnt
JalJ 1 1903 commenced must be setLied by the
Ilovc "Ate Alter the 15 ot next
mOl th my books .,,,11 be put Into th ...
hAnds 01 m� Attorney I will gl ...
Ove Ilel cent ulscount on nil notes nnd
lCoount pall II full WIthIn the ne::s:t
two wCiks
A II partie. ndebte.. to FLAk ns
late of SRI I OOIlI ty deceased WIll please
come fow lrd n d m Ike settlement
al I all parLles lavIng ola ms ngnll1st
8 I I estute w 11 prescnt SIt no to ne
Re,,,eotfull)




A LIttle Boy'S LUe Sl\ved
H I d I [I !lve � few WOI ds to suy regardingIlVlllg pure lase 0. half I tel 01 I nberlll , • UOllgl Hemooy Itest w.th A 0 B1nlld I tllke tl1JS saved my little boy s hr" 0"d1 leel
method of usinLlg my fr.ends and tl a. I Ollll ot praIse It enollgh I
the pubho generally to give us 0. bo gl t 01 e bottle of III Irom A E
tI1l\l We have 0. lull llIle of sta Steere of Good VIS D AT" when I
pIe amI Fancy Grocelles fnuts
got home \\ th t the poor baby cOllld
I ardly brent! e I gave tl e medlOJOe
vegtable8 eta find II III be pleased as d reoted every tel I Inutes until he
to hal e 0. share of your trade thew up all I tl en It!o Ight sure
We guaI!J.lltee our goods and our he WIIS go II( to 01 oke to death We
hlld to p II tho phlegl I Ollt of bl.
moutl 1 g c tt long str ngs I am
po.Llve tl lit r 1 had I ot got that bot_
Lle of co gl II e lIoI e my boy woultl
Blllnd & DeLoach lOt be on e lrtl tod Iy -Soel Demont










NO'I'llEl\""G O"SiJC({'E. 'SI'UL AS
.y;:--SUCCESS--v--- --" -
lVe ;U'c 6U';uhgOiHU'dcQ'!oj �4W c .. 4'1l'llthilll�
in the linc ofN[cn'!ooi ;uu� DOl'S (jlofhillR;g,
Ilats, Shoes ;and «IDB ,gil do date IlnRwa·­
d;D�"CI·Y.
----lll�Al) 01.1"----
Honest, tan dealings plu 1, ind enolg')
111ce8 The public appi ociuu till>; Hence om
seo LlS at tho new stand, 111 BI oughton Street




Congressman Geo. H. White's Case,
A Noted Sculptress Cured.
When you ngnin \1. t Snvnnnnh
don t 11".8 I he opportu III) L< on
sult us n nd 11Il\0 )0111 I )HS exnm










recogn i z e s
G rip 3S epI­







North, East, West or South
A WE\K UNDEI1SI \NOING
( dOD r understaeu
Prcttygl rl how you men CRn gc
around In the wooda null fields shoot
Ing down poor IIHle innocent birds ana
animals
Weall) wenuv
boy earnestly 1 dont olther but J
b(ne a. fellah \\10 hua I womtae I to
ebow me bOll to do It this leek de n
\
you know -Cine D 1 11 Con merel tl
\ '1 rlbune
--': .-'
• r-nu "'NTfiROPIC SMI ru
WHY?
Sorlgwlck In I ebr uary St
Nlcl olns )
I he liny It hreuks thought It never
falla-
rho 1 ISO 1 I III SllI C I cnn l seo
1 ho night. il fulls but It
111011-




No said the ho raekenpet nngrlly
I dOD t "ant nn) IUOIC of lour vege
tables They re just about na wo thlcss
as I ve corne to believe) au to he
""Oh don t say that about em
rna am protc .. tcd the tiuckste
Don t say that about em -Phlladel
tlhla Press
l"E�llNINE AMENlllES
Miss U II tyodd-l want to gil C 111)
lI.nco a SUI urtse on bls bl thdny
Can t vo 1 suggest "ali ethl ng ?
MIs. Do 1'1})lp-\lell
'hu lour age
.C I have made 11 most thorough
lrial 01 Ayer s Cherry Pectoral and
am prep!lred to say tho.t for nil dis
ease., ur the lungs It 11 vcr dlsap
points '
J Early F nley IroOlon 0
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
won't cure rheumatIsm,
we never said It would
It won't cure dyspepSIa,
we never claimed 11 But
It Will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds We
first said thiS sixty years
ago; we've been saymg It
ever since
tho couula)
La bo bo n With most of them
sides tI cy !lIe stll<1\ )0 It b tollts and
IlIC IClfucti) willing 10 put Ip with In
COIl\ clllclIces [01 those I C 150ns they
11 c just tI e PCOIllo to cnjo) "nll<lr g
In lhe co Inti y nnd tho pi actico beg III
It childhood Is I<opt 1 II d Iring lire
When the cllhll en go on lhose long
\ nll<s thoy otlen cnl r) whnt \\ 0 sho IleI
call n bOlat lenl iJox (that is a tin box
\.bout n foot nnd l\ balf long "lt11
I 0 I ded edgos nnd n lid on hinges)
51 ng ave II e shoulllel b) a strap
Dncet to COllsumCI, saVIng lllHl­
d!cllIen's pl'ofits
All eXJ)res CIl.1160S paid by me on ]l.1clca;:;es of two
g'cLllons 0 male Tel ms Cash \�lth Older
Write for llCSOIlptlvc Circular RefCff'lIlCe C( rnmclotnl Rr:enoiel 01'
any " crchnr II here
Farm and Town Loans
a.t the lowest lates of mter
est
.J. II. 'Woolley,J A BRANNEN








Arouno New Vorl by Smell
It you were to set me do" I In New
York bllndfolled I co ,II gl, e II protty
ctoao gl eBS as to ml where It outs by
the smell of that pu t en! lccallty
enid n sulesmnn In The Swamp If
my nose seemed su trcd with hides nnd
tnllo v t sho tld know tI at I wus In the
humediate vicinity of Gold Cllf1' or
FIrLn Uort street !\. prone meed ouoi
of spices would ludlente F "ton street
In tI 0 nelghborl ood of tl e East RIl 01
but It tell and ccrtee predominated tho
chances would bo stror gl) In fn' or at
Front Penrl or Water street .A
streets Perfumes would place me at
once on I eonn d or Chambc s or poe
Ilbl) Grand street while n strong odor
or. MIlP would let me kno v that Pcm-l
01 Murru.y street 01 pe hnps Glean
v. Ich or Hudson '" ns not fa ofT If
the atmosphere "OR ru! ly eeklug
wlth t1 Q scent or drugs r CO III figure
out that I had wound up aomcwbcro
near Fulton Wllllam or ell r street
Tobacco "auld Sl\ e me a wide range
but I should probably be neal Pearl
Pine or Bread street The smell of
hops "auld be n sure Indication of
Whllel all street West and South
streets hnv e their dlsLlnctive odor-a or
shlDDln� and seamen s SU:1lJlI s
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALI fONDS OF AlACHINERY
Co plrfe In 8 na led I Mook for
IMMJi.JJliIT£31 lme"'
UCI1 Mncll e) 101le/lt J rice II uuu Deat Terma,
Write us for catntogue, price..
etc before buy 109Which?
Capsicum Vaseline
Put up In Collapsible TubesPocket Typewriters
The pocket typewrrter Is the 1; ery
'latest devl e to lessen the task of
notes on any H rbject wi en the use of
pencIl and paper voi ld be nn Incon
venlence I'he Inver tion makes It pas
slble for one to take do" n a. com er
eatton a spceca 01 an) remarks that
he may choose to record w lthout even
removn g his I anda from his pockets
[be feature of this unique little
word recorder Is Ils slmpliclb Its
casing Is of hard rubber Its Interior
of ahlmillum Tho dimensions or tha
casing orc tour b} three
In the casing nrc t"o little spools
that hold rolls at tape quite similar
to the white pnp r In tlJe ordlnar)
ticker By merely pressing four l{eYI:I
on ono side at the cnsllg an 1 b) tho
manipulation of a space key and a
numbel IndlcBllor anything that the
h Imon ton guo can utter cnn be p It
do," n In s} mbols
The Inventor asserts thnt an)one
can mnster tbe rnallJpulntion at the
machine within t\\O ho Irs time and
can \\ Ithln a \\ eok become nn eXPel t in
taltlng do" n an� thing tram speeches
to mnrket roports -TIt Bits
)
jDROPSYto 0 Y. T EATMENT FREtTIll'" modo Dropr;y and it. Il....houlon\ u. ftpeoh.lty lor U,tft����:I�ll1iI;�OOI1�O����Dt\':�!udoalu»3 n n OtEEl! 0 aon=.Do< tI A,b.",. 0..
Cures COLDS, LA­





He (home (jom lhe Phlllppinesl­
It seems to ma May ) au re not very
glnd to see me bael<
She-Oil yes I am bl t It ) all hnd
only gotten yourself 81 at 01 something
I would havo been EO proud at yC'u­
Phlladelphln p, e5a
Sold &..t a.1l Dr'-lgslorc5
.... luting of Negroes In
Wllh!"gton Hear Red
TbreaTs By Lawyer.
l�vulyg rmvuf lrkclllJIli1 III; ICB-C\Uryg\1 IOIlLIRworLl a
II I ilL II " uu'k I �
lVe IIi eta d) bus n08S 110 1110 to do lots of It "11(1 lie do �
Wo don t boliovo III mill kl"g 11 1011 Doll II SIIIt fiftoon IlIHl I
tltklllg twelve 1V0 don t bol iuvu In throwing III It house 'Iand lot or It hOI se lind buggy III 01 del to mnko a snle If wedid don t )011 think ther would be sam thll1g wrong?
Wo soil �ood merohnndise nud toll tho truth "bout It �
If your SUIt 01 overcoat wears wrong 110 11111 mnko right q
Onn you expect more?
Young mnn II YOIl den t know ]L"AL1( nsk )our (nth
or 01 grill d futhet It a ani) II III IttOl 01 II short time aud
110 shul! olotho YOII too
Dependable Smts and Overcoats.
Hats and Furmshmg Goods.
GUANO.
Old
I am yet handling
Reliable Brands of Guano
that I have been foi the last '1'\"'1 Nl Y Fn L years, WhICh
have always given satisfaction 'I'hese goods run
•
full up to the Gu \RANI1'ED !J.. NAt YSlS
My Pi-lees Wlll13e Equal 10 Any One.
r hese 11 e the best ,,(Joel, on the 111 II l« t fOI the money
I II III deln er It III pr tn t.s on the rnilroad
1114� belore b Iylll"




OltO \N1Zl' I JSOl
BANK OF STATEl:)BORO,
GaStatesboro,
D R (THOOVER, lleslc1ent
J J., COLEM I"N CaShlel V







Htent 01 I.:lncn Lo OolleotilOlls
r"-iRiONITSMH-:-
r[I Om StOle IS ChocL Full of Good '1'hmg,; 111
L�
fl! Furmture, Oarpets, Mat-
lti tmgs, Art Squares, Rugs,
m Wmdow Shades, Stoves










Olll QUALITIES tile HIGHEST W




Don t fall to ca 1] on us \, hon III the Clty
m RHODES-HAVERTY II FURNITURE \CI'oOstMSP,.v�,�n� Ga �lD 209 211 Broughton Stloet, Q1
� Weod s No\\ BuIld I g IJJ
W SYD B RUSTIN, Manager ���)�����.A�����
OUR HRM IS IHl I A IWESI IN nih sourH








1 ho stccnlo ul tlo now nlrLho
disb chu eh IS lIS11 g 81) II ltd
1:I0oW B Mllltl a l Oc countot
PQr hunge:
STATESBORO, FRIDAY, MARCH 6. 1903GA,
Ouil o a 111110




DRY GOODS AND SHIRTS.
��
VV( want 100111, Itl ordoi 1,0 mcrcas, OUL
othoi clop 1L tmcnts, uul t hose goud,; I1111KI go
Como � I once, borore tho 0 bat ga111R u o gone,
:Sl\IA. L POX :SOAI{J
01'10 of Stntosboto
1I0IIIOd wit]: II Sill III lOX
\\ U III e I ow SOl \ IIlg OIU
murs wit.h fino stal l fod
01\0 us 11 cnl l
J 1 Hra nnen
,I, D 0 [Il ch illS I I IAltOI 10 \ lot ul line COliS IJpla 1�llIg "
Lawn on �Iolldlt) the estatn of \V 'II Fay II! 10 sold
Ilno Poll Suusngo Irosh beol on l'uosd 'y lloy brought lOIY
lind POI k I1t fuir PlICOS
A goo I drill of cotton h 18 boon
on O'" StlBOtS this 1I00k 1\1 IS" I Hili
10 pounds nluglJ stock load 101
of t.h
75coIILsnt Jl Brnnunu'a
001 ][ B Stl 11 ge m nde It shot t
trip to Reidsville n Monday
1 1I 000<11\ I Pn inte: nurl I'n
J [ B nnnen s
811' til pox
0," In I Bill 0 Wrlson uid obhorsHI Y 10UI 00 I feed f'ro 11 IV
001 Joaiuh Hol land came dow II Mn tm who had It wn ll ad around tho \'IT, Gu LI mtec It NO CUB-E, NO PAY'
I'




Several 01 Olll people hnd tho
s111IlII pox and did not know It
II hich sho , S It IS rot I elY bad
I he Il, at n II l P I gl I 1:1) 11 I
I" t It 0 Hid \: \1 Itr»
]llr Henl y Bunch of
dtopped '11 nnd pn d
) ealS su bsol! pLlOn on �londfiY
1 lesh G Irden soed fOl Spl ng
plltnLll1g fOl srtle by
JIB I nlmell
lhe Boald (f EdllclttlOn lIlAt on
1nosdn) 1holO \\ns leI) lIttle
hnsIlloss of I 111pOttllllce trnllsnetod
A full lme of OolgILte s Iollet
::lOllI'S Itt \IT B �I!tltlll S
lIll J 1 01ld1 pnssed thlough
from SILII).Il11ah on I uosd,,) On
�i'tr'�o 11lS hOllle at Adabelle
FI eAh onbb Ige
]!'Jollch e leI yell)
G!(JcelV
Plof IV
flom MIllen on Satnldny elen",,;
(01 lL shalt IISlt
Don t bm Wall Pllper untIl you
liee L IT Good Will S llell It 110 for
1903
1111 IV H SlIllmons Itlmed
from BnltlmOle 01> 1uesday mOlll
Ing "holo bo sl ant srlDlnl lll)8
soleoLlng tIL -IH llg stoel fu hIS
hrnl
Ollul)[lge plnl ts 101 stde �t "
H l\lllltln s Now IS youl tllllO to
stnlt fOI eUlly cnbbnges
A llnet of 12,/-llcles of Inn I he
longl ng to tho estato of Joh I 1:1
WIlson 1\118 sold to the II'gho.t
blddel 01 1 nosdny MIS 0
Oroole! bId It 1n nL $2 °5 pOlacle
tl "t
�II S DI J I Rogers lolt on
Snturduy 101 Atlanta whora sho
II III spend II short I SIt
Stop Itt tho big nx I1IHl got the
best prrco on nil IIIIl! tools
IV G RUIIIOS
tow n from day to duy witl: It
hrr I OJ! out til ovei them J aat
Satulduy DI Rogers PIOII runcod
M I WIlson, to be n genume 011 so
nut! t h 1 CIt} nuthoi ties mot on
Mend I) uid took tl 0 mnttor III
churge 'elll be Been h) tho 01
diuunco publrshed In Lh rs ISSUO




SURE CURE FOR RING WORM.
L. F. DAVIS.
GEORGIA.
MIL) Get 011 1\1111.
On nlon Illy lhoro WOIO qUltO!1
I limber )f thoso Oltlzons whom
�I I I R �I eEl veel had notd e 1
to noot hIm hOlO 1 he) conslIlted
OOllncii dllllllg tho day and lulVo
doclder! to till e the lIoenso onses
La tl e oUlIrLs I hey oUJeot to pl�y
Ing tho StlltO $200 II yellt sllllply
boOl"'so tho) hl\ve take I ant a
101 ell lie I 'COIISO OIL I nesdllY
al tel nooll MI McEI vee II Issued
fIfns agaInst 1) dlilerent ptutles
fat $2000ach ro' lotlultng Splllt
uou�l"luols Ilnd Lhese ftfus h 110
l een p]jlOed 1I1 tho hlll"ls of the
shollil ror cOlloctlOl M Me
1'1, lon IISISts th IL he IS a Iy do
tng wh ,t I s aaLh 01 of! oe loqnllos
h 1I11 to do lind IS notlug In th IS
mlltter undor InstlUctlnns sel t
hun from theOolllptlOllerOenel,,1 I c II
He publIshes tllU d Ilplent letto. II Illl 11 I, � t
fro III the Oomptlollel Genel" " Ich 'I''' LI I II )
thIS ISSUO shall Ing IllS
wllh tho Illlttel
HIghest plloe ptlld lorclllckene
eggs syrup corn and countl Y 1111 "t
Itt IV B M'lrtlll
�II j 0 01101 has plllcllllS.d
th IUlldlllo next do I to IllS plllCi
of I IS ",ss rlOll J\l J IV Oilln
]If I fohn JOllOS of
spen t I uesdllY 111 town
T H Good1l III IS prepaled to do
II oIl, !lny II hOle III the oOllnty
lIIls Stelo MYI cl
Ilsl'ed MIS J A HIIIll1en
\leok
Iomntoes 50 II oan Itt J I BIlln
nell S
]1[1 B J Sheppllld o( Sill on
ll!lh spont SOlelill dn)s III tOllll
th,s lIeel
We Itle hClld qual tels 101 1111
k nds of f!tlln tools
IV G Ro nes
Prof lllgmhnm (f ]1[01 tOI at
tended tho lenchel S TlIstltl to on
lllst Slttnrdlll
We II II S!lle )011 mono) on
OIOlyLhllg 11 OUt lIn'
\I G H I nCB
1\[r G IV MaillS ot Pdlsle
hlought n bale of son Islond
Ion to tOlln UII Inst SlltUlrllI)
Y 11011) m POInt os It
I the nllll ket fit
J 1 HI! 11IIOn 8
MI A 0 Olif'to:
th s count) In t now
spenL LIH clny III tall I ou J uosda)
]\[t OlIftoll IS tlllleill J [01 P 11
nlok s 10bnooo II or! s
f 11 vel) nllid f011ll nlld 101lles
I &PIIIS )1 to l!CtlDl IleY!llo
8 1. rI \I Lh 11 hot fele, go ngnp to
105 lind then thre,tlsout nsoles
It I" lu I e hoped Lhot \11th the
stIli genl lies 1\ hIe hilI a been
"loptoll by the lIutholllles th It
Lhe d Isensa 1111 soon be stalll ped
(Hit. and U\f I V C1tlzell O\\e8 It os
a <lUi) tu the publIc to help III
th!lt dIrectIOn Dl A,nnt hus
beell ,elected !IS CIt) ph)SIClnn to
st<>1l the l"Ogl�S. of tho rI,sense
,tht llIellntllno Lile sd 001 hus
SUSpOI llcll fat til a II eel s ! nd pub
110 gllthe111 gs PIOhlb ted
Will You Try Thenl?
Many :1 wom�11 can tl ace hel II L ltal)lhty to
tmg shoes [t 1� 11a1 d to be cheelful ani happy when
eLl! tho tune theiA l� a. dlcLg ::t.l1ll weight cLlHl pmch up
on the foot
But thele IS a
lhe I ttle Sleen house next dOOI
to Oon tilt! ITotc Possess lOll gll
en ilL onco j 01 flllthel plll tlCll
Inls see J \IT WdSOD
S A ltIGhnrdSoll Dead
fOl women that IS chffment f1 om all othus 111 tb IS �1 t1
t,le mattm (If flt 'rhey ale not made 11ko a, oox. Ol
leceptacle mto ,""hIGh the foot IS tluLlst bl1L IS lathel
ll1ade on the OlLlm of :1 handage wInch 1K WI d)'pel1
alound tho muscles of tllO [001, to :;tlellgtlwll dUll Ll::;
tam them
THAT SHOE IS SOLD BY
C_ A_ LA�IER_
]t IS a shoe that sltcngthenK the JootO'Cl) <In) ILlS
II Ol n It ha;; made II a ll�lllg oaSlel (01 thollsdnc!s o[
\I om011 It WIll do It fOI ) Oll--"\TIll} on let II'
C. A. L 1\ N I E .R
]II I I:Ilophon A Rlchnrdson dIed
Itt h s home Ileal l\[Ill RI1Y a fell
dnys Igo 1 [a hns sullered II Ith
con nmpt'ol fo t long t me b,t
It Just I II 1 I ctl 1 to tl nt dlolld
'II l{lCl Iwlson was "
Illlll of oneJg) nnci \\11,1" n. success
rill rlllllOI 110 WfiS IIbollt 115





A 8111te of til:> at thlee
to le"" nble pilI t\
Apllvto J
lelel IV \V RIle1 now 01
tl ne NendJ It yenl ago he was
mllrI led to a Vllglnla Indy nnd he
expects to spend tl\e s lmmel In
thnt stltle He hlld ,elllllilled It
bnchelol so 10llg that people cOllld
hOldl) bellele the nellS whon
thel heal (1 t but ]II, [00 sl'Ys I L
IS SJ nnd Lhat selLles t Wo ox
tOlld COilS !ltt ItltlD! 8 to tho happy
COl pie
�I, POll) henned) left un Mall
dll) Itfteruoon fot Ne I YOl1 to
look lip the sp n� stoci �f goods
fe r hIS [)1m
II II p,oach tl A flln
01 tds of MI s Dnn B 110 nnd her
matlwI 1\1 R MlI\ And�esoll nt
the r!llllll) I 1[\ Ing glound near
EllIlt on the faIth Sunda) III tillS
month�llss SallIe \Vlml elly hns been
Silel clIng [1 lIook Ot two 111 ALlnntlt
loolung lip the ne sprIng stl Ie 01
mdllllel) fOI I)Ql stock
I hele alo nil IlllLls III
Jf )011 IIll' t [1st clnss I !llnLIllg
Itnd l:'llpellng dono go to r H Oood
Wll1
;If I 0101) of II I) I eil 10 IIns
hOlo Lhls lIeok 011 ft lllospoeilllg
tOUI nnd 11111 plohabl) locnte
::ltlltesholO
r II Goudll HI lS q lit 10 fn' (I
LIlO lIugC"t \1 '111 IllpOI 1I )lISe. 11
tho U ntod Statos �nd w>ll
yo I mon y un III glados
noet It wltl tho me ho nOli ocell
p os JIu II til odd unothol stoty
to the btl I lIng fllld I III I love II
g< nel Ily M r E Dfll IS I ns n
lunso on Lhf lu>lLl ng '" 'luOSLlOn
tI It>l Sept I "xt Illll uothlng CIII
b. dOlle untIl then I\lthout MI
Dill IS consollt but'8 soon ns I 's
IOllSl UXPllUS Mt OilIer w II go to





C III Ind ee 0111 IIlle or
et), l10th Ilncy Inel l11n
10L JUbL I Of ell ed
J., l' Dills
MI J W
nesday [01 New YOlk aml Btl
tl1nOle whele he Will spencl I
\I eek 01 ten days, seleetlllg the
spnng fLlltl bummer stoel, of
n, I 1
of goods 101 11S
Irm
Ie I
W 0 l'ltlke, & 00
�rl �[ 1 OllIiLofJtmps lllfldo
Sn, alll1nh on Sat
